
with them were Aus· 
Cup tandem of Roy 

F.n~p.r~on and Fred Stolle, plus de· 
re rldUUI champion Rafael Osuna of 

'U"'Y"''''3 turned back Ron Holm· 
nlgOiallo Falls, N.Y., No 

erased Vic 
of Villanova, Pa., the 41· 

Ivear·OI<1 Davis Cup Captain, 6-1, 

LSTON next plays Stolle in a 
Cup preview, while McKin· 

the winner of the match 
betweE!n Roger Taylor of England 

Ronrtie Barnes of Brazil. 
Ralston next plays Fred StoUe 
Australia in a Davis Cup pre· 

while McKinley faces Rog· 
of England, who con· 

his upset string by ousting 
Barnes of Brazil 6·3, 3-6, 

6-3. 
Emerson, carried an extra set by 

Torben Ulrich of Denmark 6-3, 6·2, 
3-6, 6·3, plays teammate Roche. 

STOLLE eliminated another Aus· 
sie, Bill Bowrey, 6·4, 6·2, 6·3. 

The other quarter·final sends 
Osuna, 6-4, 6·4, 6·4 winner over 
17·year·old Cliff Richey of Dallas, 
against Mike Sangster of Britain. 

Mrs. Susman was one of five 
u.s. women survivors and one of 
four in the same half of the 
bracket, assuring the United States 
of at least one finalist. 

IN THE quarter·finals, Mrs. Sus· 
man plays Carole Caldwell Graeb· 
ner of Santa Monica, Calif., who 
beat Norman Baylon of Argentina, 
6-4, 6·8, 6·2. The winner meets 
the survivor of the match between 
Billie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
Calif., and Nancy Richey of Dallas. 

Miss Moffitt ovrewhelmed Julie 
Heldman of New York 6·3, 6-ll. Miss 
Richey eliminated Jane Albert of 
Dallas 6·3, 6-0. 

Carol Hanks of SI. Louis is the 
lone American in the other halC 
of the draw, with defending cham· 
pion Maria Bueno of Brazil, Ann 
Haydon Jones of Eng I and and 
Robyn Ebbern of Australia. 

Miss Hanks, who upset Austra· 
lia's Lesley Turner in the second 
round, won over France's Jacque· 
line Rees·Lewis 6-4, 6-4. 

• tn 

WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS. Student and famlly. $1.00 
per hour. Dial 3S7·32S0. 10-2 

WANTED: lRONINGS. Dial 338-0446 
be/ore 9 p.m. 10-10 

MOilLE HOMES ~R SALI 

.. 42 AIR CONDITIONED Zimmer Mo
bile Home. Very ,ood condition. 

Make oUer. 3SIH552 "fter 6 p.m. 8-15 

8' x 39' MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom. 
Fenced In 101. 338-4393. 9.18 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI Enjoy tlU canoeing with our 
line Old Towns or Grummalli. Select 

from stock here . We specialize In can· 
ees, select paddles and accessories. Ell· 
pert canoe service. See us. Free color 
catalog. Carl.on. 1824 Albia Roed, ()j.. 
tumwa, lowi. 11).2 

MISC. POR SALI 

1 TELEVlSION, utlllty table, uphol· 
.tered racldn, chair. Dial 398.~~~ 

SAVE on '.c\ory \0 you maitre .... 
box aprln,~, ~lao polyloam. KASTIR 

MATTRESS l'lJ\KERS HI,h ... y 'West 
lecond atop !lIht. ConlvlUe. 8-li 

FARM FRESH eli' - A lar,". J dOl. 
71k:. John'. Grocery. 338.0«1. 9-30 

FULL SIZE Violin. 338·0143. '0-1 

FOR SALE: Lyrabarllone ukulele. Good 
"'ape. Call 3S7·7M2. 9-iS 

REFRIGERATOR, ~sl offer. Old but 
cold. 131 StadIum Pk. aller 5. 9-iS 

REFRIGERATOR J35.00. Ensllsh blcy· 
cle, men'a. Good condlUon, ,15.00. 

338-6180 .rter 5:80 p.m. 9-JS 

TYPING SIRV1C1 

METCALF TYPING SERVICE. Expel' 
lencedw. 838-4917. 10-8AR 

ELECTRIC ty~"l1lerJ Th.... la' 
iQorl plpen. Dial 837-3843. TrN 

DORIS A. DELANEY Moretlrlll Ie"' 
lee. TYPln'bmlmlo,raPhlnJl. NotarY 

PubUc. 211 ')1 Bulldln,. 1>Ial 331-
2148. 8-11Al 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM IlletlrIC tyPt';; 
service. 338 ... 54, 8-2$AI 

JERRY NYALLI Electric IBM \:y_ 
Ind mlm o,raphln,. 838-1330. 

.. lUI 

Iy Mort Walll.,. 
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Senate Rejects .Cloture 'On Remap Debate 
WASHINGTON (A') - The Senate smothered an attempt Thurs· 

duy to shut off thc reapportionment debate. Then it refused to kill 
a proposal aimed at delaying court-ordered realignment of state leg· 
islatures on a population basis. 

Only 30 senators supported lhe move by Republican Leader Ev· 
el'ctt M. Dirksen of Illinois to limit what he called a "little fili· 
buster." It was opposed by 63 members. This margin more than reo 
versed the two·thirds majority needed to invoke debate·halting 
cloture. 

The Senate voted down 49 to 38 a non-debatable motion by Sen. 
George D. Oiken (H·Vt.) , to table Dirksen's proposal for delaying a 
year or more court·ordered reapportionment of state legislatures. 

DIRKSEN is seeking to attach his amendment to a major admin· 
istration bill - the $3.3·billion foreign aid authorization - to prevent 
any possible presidential veto. His aim is to buy time until Congress 
and stale legislatures can act on a constitutional amendment pre· 
serving, in part at least, their present apportionment procedures. 

The effect of Thursday's votes is to leave the foreign aid bill in 
a tangle that is delaying the adjournment of Congress. Dirksen put 
the Senate on notice that he will not stand asde for action on any 
other major bill until there is a vote on his proposal. 

") can stay in session until Christmas," he told the Senate. And 
he inclicated he might make another attempt later to invoke cloture. 

THE CLOTURE rejection was not taken as any indication of 
sentiment since most Southerners who voled on traditional lines 
against debate favor Dirksen'g proposai . Only five Southern memo 
bers supported clolure. 

The vote against Aiken's rider indicated a majority of the sen· 
ators favor Dirksen's rider if it can be maneuvered into positlon for 
a direct vote. This is being blocked by a band of Democratic liberals 
who insist there needs to be a lot more discus,gon. 

Dirksen repeatedly made it clear he vigorously opposes a pro-

posed substitute, by Sens. Jacob K. Javits (R·N.Y.I, and Eugene J'J 
A1cCarthy (0. tinn.>. This declares it is "the sense of Congns" 
that legi lative reapportionment be d Iayed to give tales time to 
comply with the h.igh court's rule or one-man one-vote for state 
legislatures, . ' 

Dirksen said this is meaningless - "not worth the paper it is 
wriUen on" - and put the Senate in the po!ition of begging. It is 
beneath the dignity oC the Senate, he declared, shouting, "I will not 
beg!" 

DEMOCRATIC Senate Lead r Mike tan field of onlana, who 
is co-sponsoring Dirksen's rider, said "a sense of Congr resolu· 
lion might be a po sillie compromISe." But he in isted he has no 
word {rom the White House that President Johnson wants that solu· 
tion. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 1innesota, the Democratic vice
presidential candidate and assistant Senate leader, backs the com· 
promise. And Johnson is reported also to support it. 

ail OIDan Cooler 

Serving the State Universitf/ of iOWG and the People of Iowa City 

F.lr thrqh FrW.y nitht. Cool· 
er. High in the ~. L_ 50s for 
Friday night. 

Established ill 1868 J 0 Cents Per Copy Associated PreslJ Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, September 11 , t964 

Johnson Declares 

Coast Disaster Area 
I 

Florid a 
Hurricane Dora Loses Force 
As She Continues Westward 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. iA'I- Hur'l oldest city, home to 15,000 persons, 
ricane Dora lost her punch Thurs· lay under a few inches to several 
day night in the pinelands of north· I feet of water - a fl~od caused by 

waves up to 20 feet high. 
ern Florida, but President John· 
son declared her path of flood 'and . There was a .h~avy toll of motel 
destruction a major disaster area. signs and televlslO~ antennas. ~v. 

eral homes lost shlOgles and tlles. 
A team of top·level investigators 

planned to fly to SI. Augustine and 
JacksonVille, Fla., and Brunswick, 
Ga., Friday to assess the vast 
spread of damage so federal reo 
habilitation grants can be made. 

The Small Business Administra· 
tion also declared stricken sections 
of Georgia and Florida disaster 
areas. That will enable homeown· 
ers and businessmen to obtain low· 
interest loans Cor the monumental 
job ahead . 

Dora, once a massive storm big· 
ger than California, deteriorated as 
she rolled from St. Augustine to the 
state capital, Tallahassee, and 
westward through the Florida Pan· 
handle. 

Some lost entire roofs. 
Across the Bridge of Lions, some 

two miles away, the exposed 
homes on peninsular St. Augustine 
Beach appeared to have weathered 
the storm surprisingly well. That 
area had been evacuated by al· 
most aU of its 3,000 residents. 

Water was hip deep in the an· 
cient Slave Market Square in the 
heart of st. Augustine. Giant old 
oaks that had weathered many a 
storm through the centuries lay on 
their sides. 

In Jacksonville - a city of 250,· 
000 with a sparkling, modern sky· 
line - homes were unroofed, 
streets flooded, power lines. poles 
and trees tangled. 

Power was out in 92 per cent 
of the city. 

, 

In Dora's Path 
Her eye, which passed directly 

over the nation's oldest city during 
the predawn darkness t almost disa· 
peared. The highest wlOds recorded 
inland were less than 50 m.p.h. 

" If It's a ' hurricane, it's just 
barely one," said a forecaster. 

Damage was even greater on the 
nearby beaches. 

Walls on a side and rear of the 
once· fashionable Atlantic Beach 
Hotel collapsed. The 57·year-old 
structure had been evacuated. 

Th", two b .. ,hfront hom .. naar St. Augustin., Florida, were vic· 
tim. 0' hurrlCin. Dor. IS high tld.s Ind "lIhing waves wash.d 

away the foundations. The St. Augustine area was on. of the hlrd .. t 
hit by the hurrican.. - AP Wirephoto 

If Dora continues to press due 
west she will wear herself out, he 

LB} Campaigns-
said. 

Behind the storm lay Jackson· 
ville and St. Augustine, both large· 
ly without power, many of their 
streets flooded by an eight·foot 
tide, dozens of buildings damaged 
by water, and l00·mile plus winds. 

Signs, awnings and plate glass in 
virtually every business building in 
a block between the ocean and 
First Street in Jacksonville Beach 
were destroyed. 

U.S. Jets Patrol 
Cambodian Border Attacks IReckless Factionsl 

SAlGON, South Viet Nam I.fI -
U.S. Air Force Delta Dagger jets 

~ave accus~d Goldwator of fo ter· cruised near Cambodla's frontier 
109 extremIsm. Thursday on aerial guard dUly that 

Damage was unofficially esti· 
mated in the tens of millions. Gov. 
Farris Bryant said he would ask 
the federal government to declare 
the two cities and the region sur· 
rounding them disaster areas. 

Typhoon's Thrust 
Misses Hong Kong 

HONG KONG (All - Sally lived up 
to the fickle nature of typhoons 
Friday. She changed her mind and 
direction six times and finally veer· 
ed east of this tightly shuttered 
colony, leaving behind relatively 
little damage. 

About lOO miles to the north, the 
rcsort city of Brunswick, Ga., 
stirred back to life afler taking its 
worst pounding in 20 years. 

A five·Coot . tide and gusts up to She had been billed by weather 
85 miles slammed into the Georgia experts throughout tbe South China 
city, eroding beaches, shattering Sea as "one of the worst in living 
windows, ripping rooCs and toppling memory." 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -
President Johnson told Amer. 
icons Thursday night they will 
be voting Nov. 3 on the "peace 
of the world" at a time when he 

Red Chinese 
Drive Hits 
Roadblock 

trees and utility poles. However, her winds turned out 
to be slight compared to the 160 NAIROBI, Keya 1.fI- Communist 

Huricane warnings were lowered m.p.h. brulS' ers Typhoon Ruby Ch' 'dr' t d " fl in the early afternoon from Jack. lOa S lve 0 exten Its In u· 
sonville to Charleston and thou. hurled at Hong Kong six days ago. ence in Mrica ran into a road· 
sands of persons began returning Ruby leCt 41 killed, more than block Thursday, the second within 
to their homes on the southeast SOO injured, and 50,000 homeless, 24 hours. 
Atlantic coast. plus three ships sunk and 15 

The Red Cross said it housed and I grounded. 
fed 32,000 persons in 370 shelters in Sally carried a sting, even though 
Florida, Georgia and South Caro· she was a lightweight compared 
Iina. with Ruby. 

Picturesque St. Augustine was At last count her toll was 1 dead, 
hard hit. 20 injured and more than 9,000 refu· 

said reckless factious are invito 
ing extremism to take over this 
land. 

In the fiJ:st acknowledged 
political speech of his campaign, 
Johnson, bidding for Pennsylvan· 
ia's 29 electoral votes, cut loose 
vigorously at his Republican cei· 

I tics. 

REPEATEDLY, as he has done I could repre ent a new phase in 
beCore, the President beckoned to South Viet Nam's American·backed 
Republicans to desert the Gold· war against the Communist Viet 
water cau e and vote Democratic Congo 
- . for. an adm!,nistration that. ,he Watching for any Cambodian in. 
said, mlends to keep Amer .. c~ tervention, four of the needle·no ed 
prosperous ,powerful and unafrBld supersonic Ft02 fighters flew top 
to defend freedom and pursue hon· cover for VJetnamese armed Corces 
or,~bl~ ~;ace. . " . slriking against Red g u err ilIas 

ThiS, Johnson said, IS the three mile from the frontier in 
year of decision - this is the year the Tay Ninb ector northwest oC 
you decide not the future of a Saigon. 
party or the fate oC a man. A U.S. military source said if 

The President addressed a Demo· 
cratic fUnd'raising dinner inside the 
Carm show exhibition hall. Perhaps 
5,000 or more people who put out 
$100 a plate for a beef tenderloin 
dinner were sweltering there in 90· 
degree heat and shirt sleeves. G I d t 

He said he had not come to 0 wa e r 
Cambodian fighters had attakced 
the Vietnamese forces - a two 
of Cambodia's Soviet, buill MG17's 
did in a 12·mile shooting Saturday 
- the FI02s undoubtedly would 
have been ordered to destroy them. 

speak as a president but to speak 
"to aU my fellow Americans reo 
gardless oC political persuasion." 

PROBABL Y the biggest, noisiest 
blast of cheers and applause came 
for a line that Johnson tossed in 
casually that wasn't in his prepared 

Criticizes 
Rights Law 

speech. He was extolling the quali· MfNNEAPOLIS I.fI - Arizona 
ties of America and said: "We are Sen. Barry Goldwater attacked the 
a nation oC lovers and not a nation Democrats' handling of racial trou· 
of haters." bles Thursday night and charged 

But no Cambodiaa planes were 
seen. There was no repetition from 
border posts, in Ihat avowedly neu· 
tral neighbor, o£ military action 
in support of the Viet Cong band 
fleeing toward the (ronlier Satur· 
day reported they were fired ~n 
hy Cambodian artillery and river 
patrol boats. 

Library Addition 
M.n" r.tumlng SUlowanl will be IWrprlHCI to .t .. 1 ".IM ...... 
goln, up for the new .ddltlon to the southea.t C«ntr of the library_ 
Construction, which begIn during the summer Is t.lei", ,..~ In 
former perking lot 10Uth of the pr.Hnt .trllctu,... 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

Hearings Reveal Car 
Provided for Hughes 

. , 

DE (OlNES (AP) - tatc IIIghway Commi' looer Rob-
rt Harry testified Thursday that for th p t eight mooth h 

hus provid d a privut car free of til t to Democratic Cov. Har
old Hughes. 

Barr , Danbury car dealer 
ppoinl d to th C()mm~~i n by 

Hughes. at 0 said that la l January 
he old eight lrucka for ,000 to 
Clem mith, New Hampton asphalt 
paving contractor who w Hughes' 
J9G2 cam . n mane,ger. 

"lC I want to loan a car to some 
one that's my busln s," Barry, 
a Democrat, ald. He also said he 
saw nothing wrong with doing busl· 
n with contractors who work on 
Iowa highways. 

HURlIes wa in Minneapoli for 
the Midwest Governors Conference, 
He said by telephone that his per· 
sonal car had been taken in (or 
repairs and Barry, a long time 
friend, oerered him a station wagon 
to be used in his campaign. 

to Smith la t Jan. 4. He pld the 
sale did not affect h declslon to 
approve th chang In paving 011 
Inter tate 80 to asphalt. 

TOP ENGINEERS for the com· 
m ion t tlfled arlier the)' had 
r~ommended that no cblJll' be 
made in the orl nal paM lIIat 
called for pavina the .egment near 
Iowa City with portland cement. 

When the hearing Is resumed 
Sept. 28, Smith nnd the two other 
members of the Highway Commls· 
sion are scheduled to be questioned. 

U.N. Urged 
To Warn 

H[ used it in my primary cam· Indonesl.a 
paign and reported it to the secre-
tary o[ state as a campaign con· 
tribution," the governor said. 

Barry testified he later picked 
up the stationwagon and left a 1964 
Thunderbird. 

Hughes said he did not recall 
why the Thunderbird wa loaned 

"The thing's in the garage," he 
said. 

BARRY'S te limony came during 
questioning at a hearing called by 
the Legislative Interim CommIttee 
to determine why the Highway 
Commi ion decided to pave a 14· 
mile segment or Interstate 80 near 
Iowa City with asphalt instead of 
portland cement as originally 
planned. 

A Democratic member of the 
committee. Sen. George O'Malley 
of Des Moines, said of the question· 
ing about the car "how low can 
you get?" 

O'Malley called the qu tiolling 
"exclusively a political deal. It has 
no bearing on this hearing whatso' 
ever. The Republicans are just 
trying to make conversation." 

Sen. John Shoeman IR·Atlantic) 
said he thought the questioning was 
of importance to the hearing. 

"THIS CASTS a suspicion of pos. 
sible influencing a governor's deci· 
sion on an appointment," Shoe· 
man said. "Here's a man appointed 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. \II -
The United Stat surged tbe U.N. 
Security Council Thursday to caU 
upon Indonesia to cea armed al
tacks upon Malaysia and establish 
conditions for peaceful negotiation 
of their differences. The Soviet Un· 
ion reacled cooly. 

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev· 
enson told the council that Sec· 
retary·General U Thant "may well 
have 8 role in the establishment o( 
such conditions." 

The U.S. and Soviet delegates 
spoke a the council continued Its 
debate on charges by Malaysia tbat 
Indone iaa had committed agres
sion by dropping 40 paratrooper. 
near the Malaysian city of Labia. 
eight days ago. 

Stevenson declared the council 
could not condone the use of force 
by Indonesia against Malaysia. 

He said that Indonesia had I1}8de 
"all too clear" that its annouaced 
goal to crush Malaysia "leadll in 
practice to the armlng of military 
units to operate in the territoriCi 
of a neighboring nation." • 

Large sections of the nation's gees evacuated from their shacks. 

Opposition elements called on 
Prime Minister Jomo Kenyata's 
government to expel members of 
the Chinese Embassy in Nairobi 
for issuing a statement denouncing 
Premier Moise Tshombe of the 
Congo and the United States lor 
supporting him. 

Johnson said: the Federal Government "actually 
"There are abroad in this respon. h~s incited hatreds . and violence" r========-====::, to one of the state's most import· 

Death of 2 Pickets 
Partly Attributed 
To 'Misconduct' 

o ,., -AII IIIS 

Dora Goes West 
Moving directly w •• tw.rd 'rom where .h. atruclc at st. ...... ultlne 
Ind J.cktonvllle, Hurricane Dora I. puahlnl aero .. northem Flor. 
ida. "'rrow. ....w r..... of her de.tructiv. Hvana. HurrlctM 
warnin,. • ... belnt eIl.,l.y.eI on the Flor!!l. w.st _.t 'ISt of 
Apalachicola to Cedar Kny with .,,1. wi.,nin". .Ise.r. 'r.m 
P.n.attl. to Ser.,ol.. - ... P Wlr ........ 

Gensec Martin Shikuk~ of the 
opposition Kenya African Demo· 
cratic Union warned Kenyatta that 
the Chinese were Just as capable of 
stirring up trouble in this East 
African nation as in the Congo. 

The storm over Peking's diplo· 
matic activities In Kenya erUPted a 
day after the government of Ma· 
lawi - formerly Nyasaland -
survived a crisis growing out oC 
an alleged Chinese attempt to 
buy diplomatic recognition. 

The Chinese statement in Kenya 
on the Congo appeared particular· 
Iy ill·timed since the Organiution 
of African Unity Wednesday des
ignated Kenyatta as head of a 
t()..nation commission to seek peace 
in the Congo. 

Winding up a Cive-day conference 
in the Ethiopian capital of Addis 
Ababa, the African foreign min· 
isters directed Kenyatla 's commis· 
sion to seek a reconciliation be
tw('rn the Congo nnll ils nCillhbors, 
Lbe Congo Republic and Burundi, 

sible land reckless factions _ WIth attempts to legislate morality. 
"-Callous toward the plight o£ T ~ e Republ~can Presidential 

minorities. nomm~ made hIS attack at a GOP 
.. . rally ID the home state of Sen. 
.. -Arrogant tow ward aUles;, Hunbert H. Humphrey. the Demo. 
-Careless to ard peace. and the administration leader who 

These factions, Johnson said, guided the Civil Rights Bill through 
wear many names, espouse many the Senate. 
causes, and stand.ing together, con- Goldwater did not specifically 
(ront thl! American people aDd mention the Johnson administra. 
demand that they make a choice. tion's Civil Rights Bill. But pre s 

AT NO POINT in his text did secretary Paul F. Wagner con· 
Johnson name Republican Presi· firmed it was among his targets. 
dential nominee Barry Goldwal.er. His Minneapolis speech was the 
But Goldwater has ~en preach:ng nominee's third campaign appear. 
that he offers America a chOIce, ance of the day, following talks in 
not an echo. Boise, Idaho, and Great Falls, 

With respect to what Johnson Mont. At Boi e he declared reap· 
called reckless factions, the Presi· portionment of slate legislatures 
dent said these demand that tbe should remain within the power of 
voters endorse an alien doctrine the individual states. 
lhat would "lead to a tragic con· In a speech for the Minneapolic 
vulsion in our foreign relations - a rally he accused Democrats of a 
doc,trine that flouts the unity oC our politically calculated attempt to 
society and searches for scape· postpone racial violence unLil after 
goats among our people. election day. But he said at the 

"It is a doctrine lhat invites same time Ihe administration 
I'xll'cmism 10 Inkr OV('I' OUl' 101111." " llIl>cI£'t's ilsrU 10 ronllnue vin

DeIllDCt·uts and some Republicans lence," 

F ratern ities 
Pledge 275' 

SUI fratemities pledged 27S 
men Thursday at the end of f.1I 
ru.h. The l' social frat.mities 
began their rush protrtm $un. 
d.y night. 

An additional IS men ar •• x· 
pected to placlg. thl. wMicend. 
Approxlmltely 400 men took 
part in the rulh wllk. The fw· 
mil rush protrlm fw IOroritits, 
whIch begllll I.at Saturd.y, will 
end with placlging today. 

Eric Lunclqullt, E3, Iowa 
City, and Robert Biron, A4, 
Smithville, Ten., dJrtct.cl the 
fraternity rush .ctivities this 
fall. Lundquist is Interfraternity 
Council rush wMic chlirm.n; 
Biron Is IFC pAsident, 

N_ fr.mmlty Ind -Ity 
pledges will be honored ,t ':30 
p.m. tonight .t a plodg. prom in 
1118 Union. 

" 

ant commissions loaning the gover· 
nor a car." 

Barry was the first member of BONDUEL, Wis. til - Miseon-
the Highway Commission called at duct by unnamed persons was .liat
the hearing which began Tuesday ed by the Shawano County COI'l)DeJ' 
with questioning of the commis· Thursday as a contributing factor 
ion's top employes. Commissioners in the deaths of two Natlooal 

John Falb of Postville and Everett Farmers Organization picket! IdlJ. 
Shockey of Council Bluffs also testi· ed by a live tocJt truck duriq 
fied before the committee recessed a demonstration Wednesday. 
the hearings unlil Sept. 28. Coroner Harvey Stubenvall wrote 

Barry said that he first loaned on the death certificate under the 
a 1964 Ford station wagon to heading "other S~catlt CODdi. 
Hughes last January when the gov. tions contributing to tbe death": 
ernor's daughter, Carol. was in· "NFO members' strike &lid mJs. 
volved in an accident with Hughes' conduct." 
own car and her car - purchased SlubenvaU said autopsies allowed 
from Barry - had been returned that the two pickets were CJ'UIb. 
to his shop for repairs. ed to death, appareoUy by abe 

LAST MONDAY, Barry told the right rear wheel of tbe cattle 
committee. he picked up the sta· truck. 
lion wagon and left the Thunder· Meanwhile, an uneasy truce pre-
bird. vailed between the NFO &lid lift. 

"I consider this the loan of a car stock s1iippers in Wlsconsm. 
\0 a personal friend," Barry said. At tbe request of national NFO 
"Our company probably has 10 or President Oren Lee staley, who 
12 cars loaned out. I don't see how meets Friday with Wisconsin Gov. 
thi hn anything to do with the John W. Reynold. and other state 
hearing." officials. dClllIlU$u'litiollS were bait.-

Barr¥ said he aold ei&ht trucka eel. , 4 
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AN FBI INVESTIGATION of racial riots has been 
ordered by President JOhnson. 

, The President w,ants to determine if there is a "pattern" 
which would require pew Federal laws or presidential ac
tion on racial rioting. 

Sen. Barry Coldwater has severely criticized the Presi
dent for not taking action to curb raoial rioting. The sen
'ator's r"mning mate, Wi11iam Miller, has been demanding 
}hat "lawlessness in the streets" be halted. 

The references to racial rioting, especially those made 
by ~ill~r, appear to many as a thinly veiled' attempt to 
,capitalize on "blacklash" fears of the civil rights movement. , 

Should Johnson decide that Federal action should be 
:taken to curb racial rioting, either through action now or 
throug.h new Federal laws, we predict that the Republican 
:nationa] ticket would complain about Federal interference 
~1l1oca] government. 
-: Sen. Goldwater cast his vote against the civil rights bill 
;because he said he thought it would require a Federal po
:lice force to enforce it. 

In hi~ criticism of the President, Sen. Goldwater has 
:often said that the racial situation could be solved if the 
'President would "use the prestige of his office" ratber than 

:Stlggest new Fed~rallaws. 
, Just what us the ?resident could make of his office 
:to stop rioting or to integrnt~ stores and restaurants is un
'clear. 

The P,resld nt has already appealed,for und rstanding 
,in solving the racial problem and for citizens to obey the 
law. If his appeals continue to fail, new laws, direct Presi
dential action or more assumption of responsibility by local 
authorities will be necessary. 

If local authorities cannot, or wiII nol, assume responsi
biJity, Federal action Is the only alternative. 

Sen. Goldwater may believe that vocal appeals from a 
Republican President would carry more weight with street 
rioters than appeals from Jolmson, but we doubt it. 

Civil rights is becoming more of a political issue be
cause of the charges made by Goldwater and Miller bJam
ing the President for street viol nee. 

We hope t11at Lyndon Johnson does not alJow these 
charges to push him into any ill-considered Fedora] action. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
We have a friend who ha~ four 

;children. He is an ardent Demo· 
I ~rat and is working hard for 
,President Johnson's election. Our 
friend's wire and three of bis 
children are t· 
also for Johnson. 
~ut his n I n ~ 
year·old 
ter bappens to 
for Goldwater. 
"At (i r s t," he 
to I d us, "I 
'hought it was 
~musing. But I 
don't think it's 
(unny anymore. 
How would you 
like it if you came home after a 
hard day's work and instead of 
your daughter kissing you she 
sbouted, 'RQOray {or Gold
water!'?" 

"Wby is she doing it?" we ask
ed him. 

"1 CAN'T figure it oul. She's a 
good child, we've always lavished 
love and affection on her, and she 
doesn't get punished more than 
any other kid . But somewhere 
along the way we must have 
failed ." 

'~'Has she told you her reasons 
IIlT supporting Goldwater?" 
~'NO. Every time I ask her. she 

jUst giggles IIhd shouts, 'Hooray 
Cdr Goldwater !' Lately she's been 
w.earing Gol~water buttons on het 
dress and somebody in the neigh. 
bQrhood has been slipping her 
Gbldwater sUckers which she 
pastes up around lhe house. and 
it's driving ~e nuts. Look. I 
warit my kid to grow up and 
think for herself. but she doesn't 
hllve to start with Goldwater." 

"Have you tried to discuss the 
is:i;ues with her?" 
;"Of course J have. 1 told her 

tllat if Goldwater was elected he 
would make all children go to 
school on Saturdays and he would 
db away with summer vacations. 
HE also was advocating an hour's 
extra homework each night and 
was sllpp6rtiJ\g daily tests in 
arithmetic. " 
~"DIDN'T THAT scare her?" 
'''It did (or a couple of days, 

but then Goldwater people got to 
her and told her Presid~nt John
spn was going to cut all child· 
r~n 's allowances. close down can
dY stores. and abolish bubble 
gum." 

... ·What was your response to 
triat?" 

How would you like to be a reg· 
istered Democrat and have a 
Goldwater cell in your base
ment?" 

"What does your wife have to 
say about thJs?" 

"SHE THINKS it's part of tbe 
parent backlash. My wife be· 
lieves we should pretend to be 
for Goldwater and then our 
daughter would pe for JQhoson." 

"Why don't you dO it?" 
"I'm afraid o( losing the other 

three ~ids. They might think 
we really are for Goldwater." 

"You do have a problem." 
"THE WORST part of It is 

I've lost all perspective. Wben 
she's bad I don't know if I'm 
punishing her for her behavior or 
because she's for Goldwater. It 
makes me feel guilty as hell." 

"Why don't you lell her Ihe 
Beatles are going to vote for 
Johnson?" 

"Say," he shouted happily. "1 
never thought or that! " 

(e) If'" Publlshl" NIwsp.plr 
Syndlc.11 

Fission. 

SUI receives not,ce 
in statewide pre 

(Editor's note: The education.1 Institution, of 
Iowa are of concern throughout the stlfe, and this 
is a collection of some of the editorial opinion, 
voiced throughout the summer concerning SUI.' 

REGENTS AND THE BUDGET 
It must have come as somewhat of a shock to the 

legislators and laxl?ayers of Iowa to read that the 
Board of Regents intends La raise its asking in 1965 
to be some 33 per cent. The Legislature in 1963 
appropriated over $100 million for operations of the 
Board of Regents, which was more than the gover· 
nor had allowed in his budget. 

In addition to the appropriation for operations. 
the Legislature in 1963 allotted the Regents some 
$16 million for capital expenditures for new build· 
ings and equipment, The Regents indicate it wants 
this raised to almost $40 million in 1965. 

The Regents should take into consideralion all 
the other services the state must supply. We can· 
not believe the Board of Regents really believes it 
caD be allowed any such amount as it is asking. 
Were the Legislature to appropriate the entire 
amount the Regents request. it would take one·haU 
cent increase in the state sales tax to supply the 

is needed to coordinate the several million dollars' 
worth of construction OD the campus over the next 
two or three decades. 

But the Legislature, as constituted in the past, 
hasn't much liked the words "planners" or coordi· 
nators." Maybe if we label them "building budg· 
eters" or some such thing the Legislature would 
approve. Legislators like the word "budget." 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette, AI/9. 7 

* * * THE ENROLLMENT PROBLEM 
The day that everyone interested in education has 

feared for nearly two decades has finally arrived at 
the University of Illinois. Officials there announced 
that campus doors will be closed to nearly 3.000 
young men and women seeking admission. because 
of the lack of facilities to handle them. 

money . 
. . "] told her Goldwaler o,yas go- Iowa's economic growth rate annually since 1946 
l~g ''lO put a tax on all blCyc1es, . 

So far no similar institution in Iowa has had to 
make a similar announcement. But many warnings 
have been sounded by the presidents of our three 
state·supported schools that enrollments may have 
to be limited before 1970 unless further measures 
are taken soon to provide the facilities needed to 
handle Lhe heavy influx of students already on the 
high school horizon. 

doll houses, and doll clo.thes...1 __ h.asJang~d f;~m 3 to 5 per cent. HolY .th~ Leglsla· 
.warDed her if Goldwater was ture can mcrease the Regents approprmhons 15 to 
ele~ted she would have to take 30 l per cent per year. even though the educational 
-tafe of her baby sister every requirements are important, is more than we know. 
a(cernoon. and he would forbid Possibly one area where the Regents can make 
allvone under 21 from watching some reduction in expenditures is in the number oC 

If we aren·t ready when the time comes we cer· 
tainly can't say we weren't properly warned in ad· 
vance. From now on it's up to us, thtougll our 
elected representatives. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette, MlY n 
THE UNFORTUNATE DEATH of two NFO pick

eters in Wisconsin Wednesday combined wit11 reports of 
violence and blood~hed at other NFO areas is shocking in 
the context of modern prosperity. 

tetevision. oUl-of·state students. The number of out-of-state 
~I SHOULD think that would stUdents in the universities CIt Ames and Iowa CiW 

* * * BEEFING UP THE LINE 

have done it." amounts to approximately 28 per cent o( the total 
. "It would have except that she enrollment 

Iowa county farmers have an opportunity to "beef 
up the line" of the Iowa State Cyclones this fall . 
Cattle raisers in this area can literally help put 
more beef into the Iowa State football team line. 

If nothing else the deaths point out Iha deep feeling 
and dedication which exists among farmers both in and out 
of the organization . 

),yent ;back to the Goldwater . 
3)(lighbors and they told her ~thOugh there are .un?oubledly advantages to be 
l>resident Johnson was against galDed from the admiSSIons of a number of out-of· 
the Three Slopges, sandpiles. and state students, we here in Western Iowa do not The Iowa County Beef Producers ¥e h ping to 

buy a beef at the county fair sale and donate it to 
the Cyclone training table. The promotion is aimed 
at stressing the importance of physical fitness and 
the part nutritious meat plays in providing energy 
for athletic competitors. 

Some believe tlW National Farmers Organization is th,e 
only answer to the nagging problem of slumping farm 
prices. Others believe just as strongly that the NFO is only 
a further complication of the problem. 

;Djsneyland ." particularly relish the idea of the large number of 
;.·;"l didn't think the campaign Illinois students enjoying the advantages of an Iowa 
:.~as g?ing to become this rough," taxpayer·supported college ej:IuCQtion. 
w~, sald., .. . Because of the distances i!1volve~ b~~ween our 

I wouldn t mind. If lt was Just area of the state and the thr~e tax·supported in-
;her. but she's enlisted three of . . . 

Recent acts of violence have been firmly denounced by 
law enforcement of (ida Is and by leaders oe the NFO, but 
it is doubtful that they will be easily stopped. 

.:her friends in the campaign. stttutlOns of . higher lear.nJng at Cedar FlIlls, Ames 
10, : and Iowa CIty. a relatIvely $Qlall number or our 

Okay. pork producer&, your cue Is next. , BeUer 
ship some pork to tbe University of ~I'wa Haw~eyes 
- we want the team to bring borne the bacon. And 
lamb producers, get on the ball, dOD·t let these fel
lows pull the wool over your eyes, ship some mut
ton to those gluttons on the State College of Iowa 
football rosters. 

We are reminded of early struggles by labor unions for 
recognitjon before Federal laws guaranteed them their 
T\ghts. Fights with fists and weapons between strike·break· 
ers, union organizers and "scabs" were common at picket 
lines. 

Today workers. accept unionizaqon or reject it through 
the ballot box. Government recognizes the legal rights of a 
tabor~tl~on to act as a bargainin,g agent where the workers 
want It. This right is not recognized if the workers reject 
it. • 

The problem of organizing farmers behind a single bar
g~ining agent is far more complicated than th~t of organ
jzing laborers, but if further violence is to. be avoided, leg
islation defining the rights of such a rural organjzation may 
be necessary. -Editorials by Jon Van 

MlM, I, Pljblllher ., ......... EIIW.rll "I!I8tt .... IT .U..... illltor ......... ....... LI_ W.ln,r 

¥rse Kennedy 
needs privacy 

(From The Mlnn .. polis Star) 
:·.The tourists who unfolded their 

luriches and sot down outside 
Jacqu,line Kennedy's George
town nome in Washingto\l and 
waited for 0 glimpse of Presi
deIIt Kenedy's widow were no· 
thing but boors. 

Now that Mrs. Kennedy is mov· 
ing to New, York, partly to es
cape the tourists, it is said, l~t 
us hope that New Yorkers and 
visilors to tilat ' city will show a 
liUe mor\! grace toward the 

t graceful lilcfy who helped make 
• th~ Whi\~ gause and its tradi· 

tions a liVing thing {or millions 
: of Americans. 

Anyone who knows New York 
~nows that obsc\lri\y or anony-

r 
milY is easy \0 come by in th~~ 
crowded metropolis. The fact 
that her new aparLment overlooki ing Central Park wilJ be on the 

!~ l5th noor will fur~her separate 
Mrs. Kenedy from the gawkers. 
I\lthough not from the hearts of 

::~ countryme~. '1 
0.. ~lntI Idltor ..•..... .. . Jon V.n 

"~UI.ATIO" C,;y r""1'I" ..... !... (l9!oPct ~.cy Souse around the house , _ NeWI Idltot._ ....... Curt .YI~~,r . , • . 
ilJ , _ ... , I ,-..... ,... Iellter .. •.. . .. Do .... """' 

~
." ltulltat Publ/eaU~- PhOtOlr • .,. ....... . . .. MItt Toiler _. A drunken. h\l6band around the 
\IllIeAUOIU CeQ,tef. lEa '"rtl Iilltor . . .... J,ha I.rnlloldt 

I~ aau, "'~Stln., lid ..... t. City lcI"or . . . . Dell., Mu"",y house is just fine for some worn· 

~ 1I';t! L 
run

•• .. .... " •• 1 ItIIt,r , .... .. . ~"" 1- en The Insider's Newsletter re 'aL" 011 lID tter.~ t e ~poat .. nt ... ,.Iur. Idltor .. "elle Ilrl,tt. '. • . 
__ .t ,wi as WIder • Act .. ut ..... rh Idllor .. willi .... l'IItrot i· ported. 
.., 1'_. 91 ¥erda t. 1m. ..dv.rtllint DIrector .. IrY 4t1'OUlll.n :'. As a matter or fact, these wive~ .. ~ .. dv.rtlslnl _n~l.r 

... I·M'" from noon fo IIIld"/.ht Aifyn Neubau.r may have to go through several 

~
rti:F. • I~ ID~ announ~ C:1~t'en ~ ...... ..... ~", ce'l~r husbands in order to find an al· 
~ the Comml\nkaUons C ... li de d bl h t '1 tI( D*Il1lowan. EdItorial TruillO •• IMr_ of .tudlnt "ub!k.. ~OIIQ C pen a e enoug 0 sta 

ter. " lIon'l IlIf.· !'laney C. alt1n~ 1,4; • drUnk • Mall e~ R. 'ree,~", 1,3; ciiu~1I e1lon, . 

iifi
'''' ..... IV Clrrler III U; Jay W. Hamlllon, 1,4' t rol r. ;: ' l"-r;cording to Percy M. Session~ 
• ' 10 ptlrrear In adVlDC!!.l Garroler, All; lArry D. tr4vII, ... ,; of "the Alabama Commission on SS IIO~ IIIr60 Dlonthi A. Pro. Dale M. Benlz, UDlve.rstl,Y U· ( 

, loW~" per ,ear" .,ni brary; Dr . . Orville A. I:IlIeHcock. AJCbho1lsm Clinic. women who 
I ~ QlO"· .. • p: AU 'Crapuale C~llelej Prpt. U.BI", G. gr"''' up "'I'th a deep-seated d' r · IIIl1l1C1'1f1l/on;-' ,10 per Moell~r, School 9f JO\lrn~lliDI; Prji!'. u.. .,. IS

,..,.. 11& .0 a l b.. ,,,eo; tIINe Lallr'eh A. Van Dyke, Colltle of trust o( strong. stable. sober husm6,i. \..... Educ.llon. , bands develop acute anxiety i( 
:~d .... II eatltlocl az· 01.1 704", It ~ dO not "'*"~~ ·-they are long allSociated willi 

to I "" ~Qf republlGe. ".w [~4j1 ':10 '.Ill. 'l'bil DaJIJ such a man. 
111 CM!Il aM printed lo,rtJI D otf\ce~9_ 

~ ~r u WIll • all IlJ> mulde. 1\1 n~.r II n ~ These women usually marry 
~ ~teh... ,. :=. a~ 't:-a-:' ~,~nro"a.m. Sa uf$y. sev,eral times, mostly to alco· en: adltortaJ, Prof. Arth11l' 1If. lI.ke.~ood ... rvlce or! ml ... d pa~rs "hobcs. Ir their drinkers reform r. ~~ol'; MVI\f\l4In~, Prot: E. Jllbn II nol1'ouible, but ,vel)' ee,rt ;Wi'll ' or they err and marry a non.tip. 

, " ' I~ t Clreul .. ,IflrI, PMI. ",11~ur he made to correct errors wlt~ tile ,I d' r 
"~\I\\I . ' ., 111,.1 I .. ,,\P. • • .p~IlI'. ,vo.rce comes ast. 

students get the benefits of these colleges. It will 
become increasingly more difficult for the legisla· 
tors to support the Regents asking until the Regents 
recognizes their obligation to the taxpayers of West· 
ern Iowa. 

The Regents should weigh very carefully the de· 
mands for money from these three tax supported 
colleges and universities . It is almost fiscally im· 
possible to provide the Regents with money in the 
amounts they are asking. 

-Council Blufft Nonp.rell, Aug. 11 

Or does all this come under the "subsidies to 
Athleles" rule 10SA. violation 16C? If so, we better 
just convert our home grown meat into sandwiches 
and eat them ourselves while shivering in the stands 
at Ames. Iowa City or Cedar Falls next October 
and November. 

* * * -Marengo Pio~r R'fublicln, J"ly 3. 
The Stale University of lowa president has asked 

for $100.000 to hire a firm to do campus planning 
for the future ... why spend $100,000 to do this? 
. . . why not make. it II classroom project in the 
architectural engineering department or the munici
pal government planning courses? Profs, graduate 
students and even tqe undergraduates might come 
up with some fin~ ideas. 

* * * IOWA AND THE ItfDIAt4S 
When SUI stud!lllts and archeologists found forti· 

fied Indian mounds built about 1200 t·D .• thc:y 
added another chapter of Indian history m Iowa. It 
is so intere~ting that it may persuade some Iowans 
to give more consideration to the rigbts and ne~ds 
of the Indians still living in Iowa. 

-Altona Upper Des Moines, Alii. 11 Instead of going as missionaries to Mississippi , 
some of the starry·eyed college students might Cind 
some important racial work to do at home. 

-M'fshalltown Times.Republlc.." July 21 
* * * University of Iowa Presiqent Bowen Is IOQ per 

cent rig~t . or co~rse, that an architectural planner 

Or $0, 

they say 
The highest distinction is servo 

ice to others. KIM9 George VI · . . ~ 
Time is infinite movement 

without one moment of rest. 
Tolstey 

• • • 
What's affc~liQn but ~~e pQW

llr ,we give anptl\er to torl11!lnt 
ll~? Edw"d ~ytte" · . , . 

The success of any great '",oral 
enterprise dOj!s not, depel1~ lIpan 
number. Wi!liam G~rrl,qn 

• • • 
You call't l\Ppr~ciate hOflle I ill 

you've left it, IlIP!WY till it's 
spent. your wifj) tllJ S~f!-'ll jO\'ned 
a wpmen's cl4b ~o 01q ~ DrY 
till YoU see ' I~ h~nging 011 a 
broomstick on ~he shqnly Of a 
cpilsul If! 11 rorel~n \pw~. 

0, H.nry 
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University Calendar (8 
September 4·11 

Sorority rushing. 
Frld.y, September 11 

lte\lO[t1ng date for new under· 
gradua es who have not complet· 
ed Placement Tests - I p.m. 

8:30 p.m. - Interfraternity 
Council Pledge Prom - Main 
Lounge. IMU. 

l unelly, September 13 
1-4 p.m.-Parents Open House 

- ~emorja1 Uniolj. 
7:15 p.m. - Orjentatioll meet· 

ing for QIJ new und~rgraduates -
Field House - foUowed by visits 
to faculty hemes. 

MoIMtIy, Septembtr 14 
l p.m. - beginnillg of registra· 

tlllll· 
Stttttmlltr 14-15 

Churc~ night, sludent c~ntl!rs. 
7-10 p.m. - Pre id~nt ~ qpen 

Home. 

Wednesday, Sept.mber l ' 
Orientation Open House 

Union. 
1:30-4:30 p.m. - Activities 

open House - Union. 
3: 05·3: 45 - Rec~ptlo~ for jour· 

nalism studjmts - RoOm 200 -
Communlcqtions Cenl.\lr. 

7-10 p.m. - flay night - Field 
l:\ouse. " 

Thursd.y, September 17 
7:30 a.m. - opehlng of clallSes. 

4 p.m. - M~e\!n~ ror "onors 
students - Shlirrtb~u~h AUq1torl. 
urn 4:45-6 p.m. - I'eceptlon, Un· 
Ion . 

9:25 8.\11. - {~duction cere· 
mony, - Old Cap)~al cdlllVus. 

Ffl~~y\. ~1'I1,-!r t~ 
B l1.m .. 51 U p'.m.·nildnl~~~ 

Unl!)n dpen U~U8e, 

Dem'ps ~arit test of 
tBJ's popularity 

By DORIS FLEESON 
WASWNGTON - President 

Johnson is enjoying lhe many 
Cavorable polls, which is natural. 
He is also inhaling them, which 
is risky. He even exhales them 
in the presence of his callers. a 
tactic 
to 

crats throu~:hollt 
the country can· 
not forget that 
the Jo~nson vote· 
appeal has been 
tested only in 
T e x a S. The 
know the 
tion which is a FLEESON 
President's daily fare . and they 
fear he may exaggerate it into 
proof·positlve that he is person· 
ally loved and wanted by all the 
voters. 

They are complaining that the 
time has come to wind up the 
successful Congressional opera· 
tions and start the campaign. 
What they are up against is that 
it is J~~nson's nature always ~o 

try for jus~ one more. This is in, 
part vanity, in part canny rell\c. 
tance to close up the shop where 
his special wares are displayed 
so brilliantly. 

THE PRESIDENT seems un· 
perturbed about the reapportion· 
ment tangle which Republican 
Senate leader Everett Dirksen 
hilS so shrewdly injected into the 
Congressional home stretcb. The 
heavier thinkers of the party see 
only disaster in the Dirksen pro· 
posals to block the "one man, 
one vote" order of the Supreme 
Court. 

They would pay almost any 
price for adjournment in order to 
avoid the risk of some plausible 
bUL potentially fatal compromise. 
Johnson is calmly using delay in 
Cldjournment plans caused by 
Dirksen to get Medicare through 
the Senate, and will try for the 

.... 

l 

1 
~ 

House as well. 
TH IS HAS the advantage of 

putting Sen. Barry Goldwater on 
record with a resounding "~o" 

to a proposal [or which thousands 
of old people pleaded at the Dem· 
ocratic convention. A House roll 
call would presumably find Gold
water's running mate. Rep. Wil
liam MiI1er, on the same spot. 

Much will depend on the word 
being brought back from the 
grass roots after Labor Day. 
There was, as usual, a gencral 
exodus from the capital for the 
long week end. It gave tne Demo
crats particularly their first 
chance to test the prevailing 
winds on the Johnson-Humphrey 
ticket. 

SEN. HUBERT Hunmphrey is 
most eager to campaign. lIe is 
getting the sentimenlal journeys 
out of the way early: a Minne· 
sota home·coming and a trip to 
Huron, S.D., and the family drug 
store where presumably he will 
make banana splits for the cam· 
eramen. But appeals for help 'in 
special state situations are piling 
up in his office and cannot be 
answered until the celebrated 
Dirksen time bombs are defused. 

A late convention has meant a 
slow start for Democrats. even 
without Congressional probleqls. 
Party managers are principally 
disturbed about registration apa· 
thy. They need to get out their 
vote, and they need a volunteer 
army to counter the zealous Gold
water workers who have a/reatly 
proved their mettle by getting the 
nomination for their hero. 

I! is beginning to appear that 
the other side also has problems 
in what for them is the unac· 
customed exercise of building a 
broad national base. Nor has the 
President recklessly responded as 
hoped to the harpoons tossed at 
him by Goldwater and Miller. 
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"1 thougllt SUI leas coed?" 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlnlty luUllln .oud notlc,. mUlt be recelvld It The Dilly lowln 
Office, Room 201 Comm'Unlcl Ion. Clnter, by noon of Ihl day balore 
pullllcation. They mUlt ba Iyped and Il,nld by ~" adviser or officer of the 
o .... nlutlon balnl publlclz.d. Pur.ly soclll funcllons are not ell,lble for 
t hl~ .. ctlon. 

RHO bE' SCHOLARSHIPS for 
stUdy al Oxford UniverSity are 
open to unmarried men students 
wllh Junior senior. or graduate 
Itandlnl' ,All fleldl arc eligible. 
Nominations wUl be made In mid· 
October. and pooslble appllcanls 
Brt\'· InvIted td cbnfer at once wlUI 
Profel~r Dunlap, 1011 SH x2173. 

SPUDID .... DING CLAII .. are 
IJChedulld to b~gln Monday, Sept. 21 
In room G8 OAT. Four cnolces of 
sectlonl ale ayall.ble; 12,30, 1,30, 
2130 •• nd 13;30, Eaell meets fOIl!' days 
a week JMonday through Thursday) 
lor sIx ' eaks. Classes will termln.te 
act. !It. Intereltcd persons may en· 
roll at the Rl1ctorlc table during 
regIstration or silln the list oul81do 
room 38 OAT aCler reglslratlon. Va· 
cancles are IImlt~d . For hlr her tn· 
formlllo!!. c.n 1M Readl", Labora· 
tory, ~·2U1l9. ,-

TRYOUT. for "Henry IV" al \)nl· 
ventiy Theatlil Se~t. 16

1 
2-4 p.m.; 

Sept. 18, 7-10 p.m.; Sept. 9, I~ p.m. 
Every 'ludent la ell,lble. 

FridlY Ind Salurday; 2 p.m.-$ p.m .• 
Sundays. Reference and feNfve 
are .. closod 0 p.l1) . .e p.m. dilly; ref
erence area closed on Sunday •. Ef· 
fective Aug. 28 - 7:30 a.m.- 5 p.m., 
Monday.Frlday,; 7;30 am.-noon, Sat
urday; C)OHd liundaya . 

UNIVERSITY CANOl HOU .. : 
The canoe bou .. wID reopen lor the 
faU Nason Friday. Seplember ~ 

" .... 1"" iciOniATIVI .... .,. 
'ITTINO LlAGU&. Tilo 0 interelted 
In membershIp call AIrs. Charlet 
Ha_lrey .t 804622. TIIOIe dulrlllll 
alUers call Mra. ll alYlray. 

""OMI"" UC .. ATION .. L SWIM
MING wUl be available • .,; 15 p.m. 
Monday Ihrou,h Friday at lhe WOOl' 
en'. Oym pool lor .Iud,nll, atut 
and faculty wive •. 

COMPLA INTS. Studenls wl.hlnl to 
Ille Unlv.r.l!y complaint. can now 
pIck liP theIr forms at the Inrorma· 
tton De.k 0/ the Union and turn 
them In It the Student Sen.te Of· 
lie •. 

INTER.V .... ITY CHRISTIAN PIL· 
LOW.HIP. ari Inlerdenomlnatlonl l 
,roup ot IludenU. meeu every Tile .. 
dlY It 1;30 p.m. In 203, Union, Meel· 
lnla Ire ollen to the public. 

"LAY"IOIlTi 01 mIxed rec~ •• tlon. 
al iollvllle (or ,llldenta, .tarr he. 
att" ami · theIr IPO~" ~r~ 11,111 
It the "Ield rOUte each Tuud.~ 
Ind Friday ,I,lIt frOlh ' :30 10 t :H 
P.III ., provldeil no home yanll, 
contesl I. achedllled. (AdmluloD b, 
atll~Dt ~ 111ft III carGo) 

f , 

SU.I-Desi 

One of the co·experimenters 
SUI's radiation experiment 
the Orbiting Geophysical 
tory satellite said 
SUI instruments are 
properly and a substantial 
of data is expected from them. 

Louis A. Frank. assistant 
fessor of physics. said the 
versity's eight·detector ~xrlj>rim .. l 
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nf fest of , 

~ .. ~!w~rit* 
THIS HAS the advantage of 

uttlng Sen. Barry Goldwater on 
'ccord with a resounding "~o" 
a a proposal for which thousands 
f old people pleaded at the Dem· 
ralic convention. A House roll 
II would presumably find Gold· 
ater's running mate, Rep. Wi!· 
am Miller, on the same spot. 
Much will depend on the wor<\ 
ing brought back from the 

rass roots after Labor Day. 
here was, as usual, a general 
xodus from the capital for the 
ong week end. It gave the Demo· 
rrats particularly their first 
Chance to test the preva.iling 

r
indS on the Johnson·Humphrey 

icket. 
SEN. HUBERT Hunmphrey is 

~
ost eager to campaign. He is 

eUing the sentimental journeys 
ut of the way early: a Minne· 
ota home·coming and a trip to 
uron, S.D., and the family drug 
tore where presumably he will 

make banana splits for the cam· 
ramen. But appeals for help in 
pecial state situations are piling 
p in his office and cannot be 
swered until the cele~rated 

pirksen time bombs are defused. 

I. A late convention has meant a 
low start for Democrats, even 
ithout Congressional problems. 
arty managers are principally 
isturbed about registration apa· 
hy. They need to get out their 
ote, and they need a volunteer 
rmy to counter the zealous Gold· 
ater workers who have already 
roved their mettle by getting the 
omination for theIr hero. 

It is beginning to appear that 
e other side also has problems 

what for them is the unac· 
tamed exercise of building a 

road national base. Nor has the 
resident recklessly responded as 
oped to the harpoons tossed at 
im by Goldwater and Miller. 

Copyright 1964 
by United Feature S,ndlcate 

'as coed?" 

letin Board 
be rlcll.ed It 'the DIlly IOWln 
n, by noon 0' thl dlY before 
Id by In Idyl~r or offlclr of thl 

elll functions Ire not tU,lblt for 

rlday and Silurday; 2 p.m • .a p.rn .. 
UDday,. Reference and reNfYO 
reu cloled 5 p.m.·' p.m. dilly; ref· 
renee lrea clONd on SundaYI. EI· 
ectlve Au,. 24 - 7:80 I .m.· 5 p.m., 

"ondlY·Frrday .. 7:30 a.m.·Doon. SII
brday; elaNd !:IundlYa. 

UNIVIRSITY CANOl HOUII: 
he canoo bou .. will reopeb lor till 

aU ""on Friday, September .. 

"ARINTI Coo;;uATIVI "'IY. 
ITTINO LIAOUI. Those In!erel!ed 

memberahlp caU lIIn, Charlet 
IWlrey .~ .,*22. Tho.. dulrlll$ 
ttert caU Mrs. HaMre)l. 

WOMIN" IIICIIIATIONAL SWIM
INO will b. available 4.5: 15 p.m. 
onday throu,h Friday al lhe Wom· 

' n'a Gym pool for .tudlnll, .talt 
nd faculty wive •. 
COMPLAINTS. Student. within,' 10 

lie Unlveralty complalntl can now 
Ick up their lorm. at the Inform,' 

Ion Desk 01 the Union and turn 
helll In at the Student Senate Ot· 
lee. 

INTEII·VAIISITY CHIIIITIAN I'lL, 
OW'Hl'" an Interdenominational 
roup 0 .tudenta, mceU every TUeJ' 
IY It 7:80 p.m. In 203, Union. Meel.-

I are open to the pUblle. 

"LAYNIOIlTi of miXed rec,..l\on· 
I 'ellVltre. rOf .tlldentl, .lIff he
It~ Inllhftlr 'POIUNlI, .r~ 1l,ld 
t lh~ leld 1I0ule each Tuelday 
nd hid y ,I,1It from 7:30 to I '" 
,m., provided no home Ylrait, 
on\e.t II .cheduled. (Admluloa D, 
lid. or. NIl III CIr4..l 

, \ 

, I 

SUI-D~signed Parts . 
, • I 

Function 0n Satellite 
One of the co·experiment~rs on 

SUI's radiation experiment aboard 
the Orbiting GeophySical Observa· 
tory satellite said Wednesday the 
SUI instruments are functioning 
properly and a substantial amount 
of data is expected from them. 

Louis A. Frank, assistant pro· 
fessor of physics, said the Uni· 
versity's eight·detector experiment 

---~, 
THE VILLAGER~ 
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AN AMERICAN 
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is one of the 14 scientific experi. 
ments aboard OGO·l which ore op
era\ing. Six otbers were adversely 
affected by malfunctions wi~in the 
central "nervous system" of the 
1,073·pound ~pace I/lboratory. 

Frank, is working with James 
A. Van Allen, head of the SUI 
Department of Pbysics and Aslron· 
omy, on the University's OGO ex· 
periment, which is designed to give 
space scientists furtbel' knowledge 
of the radiation zone about th~ . 
earth. 

The aim of most of the OGO ex· 
periments is to help explain tbe 
sun's influence on the earth's space 
environment. OGO·l ",as launched 
Friday from Ca~e KeJlnelly, Fla. Greeting LBJ 
Former DI Editor A smiling and waving Pr.sident Johnson shakes hands with small 

boys crowd,ng a fence at Harrisburg, Pa .. Thursd.y night as h. 
OM' St ff landed th.re by helicopter to address II fund·ralsing dinner. More 

Auditions for the SL I marching 
band are DOW being held and will 
continue through Sept. 19, accord· 
ing to Frederick C. Ebb , director 
of SUI bands. 

Students interested in playing in 
the marching band should call the 
University Bands Office, Ext 2322, 
to make appointments for audio 
tions. The marching band, whlch 
performs at halftime of SUI root· 
ball games, is open to men only. 
The group will make its first ap· 
pearance of the fall at SUI indue· 
lion ceremonies Thur day marking 
the opening of the new sem ter. 

The marching band's second per· 
formance will take place Sept. 26 
at the Idaho University-SUI football 
game in Iowa City. 

Students who wi h information 
concerning membership in the 
Hawkeye Concert Band or the SUI 
Symphony Band may also call the 
University Band Office or attend 
an organization meeting scheduled 
for these group at 8 p. m. Sept. 21 
In South Music Hall. 

tln! DAll V IOWAN-Iowa City, I.w ..... tld.y, !ellt. '1, 1M4-P.,. :! 
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Campus Not 
Demo Headquarters 

Johnson C 0 u n t y Democratic 
Headquarters. 130~ . Clinton SI.. 
officially opened for business Tue • 
day. 

The office will remain open from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily and from 
9 a.m. to noon Saturdays. 

Irs. Delma Dale Dever, county 
vice chairman, said several eof· 
Cees and visits by candidates are 
planned by the helldquarters. frs . 
Joan Smith will erve as official 
secretary. 

• • • 
New Science Courses 

additional infurmation i ' availDbll' 
from the Alumni ociation. 

Nursing Conference 
Ways to facilitate continuing 

evaluation of the curriculum in 
the College oC Nursing are belne 
studied at the Fall Faculty Con· 
ference of the con ge which be
gan Tuesday and will continue 
through Friday in the Unioll. 

teeting with the faculty {or the 
first time is Dean Laura Dustsn, 
who as umed her position in the 
SUI Colle e or Nursing Sept. 1. 

Dean Emily Holmquist of th 
Indiana Univer ity School of Nur • 

A new series of Saturday cia ing i serving 8 resource person 
for Iowa science teachers will be· and consultant for the eGnference. 
gin this fall at S 1. Anna Overland, 9cUng chairman 

SUpported by 8 $17,000 grant of the Maternal and Child HelIlth 
from the Nati9nal Science Founda· Department, is chairman of the 
liOn (N F), the In·Service InsH· con (erence. 
lute for Science Teachers will oC· ••• 
fer courses for graduate or und r· Social Work Aids 
graduate credit in a tronomy, pal· • . . 
eontology physic and botany. Tblrty flrst·year students In the 

, • • sur School of Social ork have 

,. 
' -

hu Icr,~ 
mbrcJ 

Fred W. hu 1 r. 43, pro! 
and chairman or pharm coJoU 
Tulane UOlV 'ty, and a former 

U1 faculty member, died unex· 
pected! Monday marninl at . 
home in New Orl n. La. 'r: 

Schueler joined th S l facility 
in 1947, was on leave in 1953·54 to 
accept a Fulbrlght reo arch a 
pointment in Rome, \t ). aDd I t 
the Univer ity in 195Q 10 become 
chairman of pharmaCOlOgy at Tu· 
lane. He wa an otiat profes. 
sor of pharmacology at VI. r 

He received a B.A degree in 
chemistry in 19U and a masler' 
degree in biochemistry in 1945 fnlm 
the University of Col rado, and ~ 
Ph.D. d uee in pharm colog): In 
1947 (rom the Univenity of Chi· 
cago. .. 
Funeral rvices will be hela 'ln ;. 
Ne Orleans. 

BACK YARD 
RUMMAGE SALE ,: . \ n agazlne a I than 5,000 persons attended the event. - AI> Wirephoto 

Dean Mills, 1\4, Mt. Pleasant. is --------- --------------
one of the editors of "The Old Pledges Listed-

\)(>en granted scholar hips for 
YWCA Advisory Board g r a dUll t e tudy beginning this 
The YWCA Advi ory Board will month. 814 E, Market 

s.,t. 12 from '·11 , , 
Threshers and Settlers Times," a 

~h~::~E~~~zin~ldcO~~t~~~ra~~~ F ratern ity Ru sn We~~ E mas 
The publlcation is being sold at 

a reunion of the group in Mt Pleas· 

meet at 12:30 p.m. today at a The awards, made availabJ by 
luncheon in the Athletic Club. PI n state, national and voluntary aaen· 
will be made for the year's aeti. cies, provide stipends and in some 
vilies, including an open house for ca e , tu.itlon, for tudents be,in· 
new stUdents scheduled for Sept. nin the two-year mll~ter or rt 

National Secretpry . 
Associatian 

22 in the. nion. * ~~gr~ee~p~ro~g~rO~m~a~L~S~I~. iiiiii!!iiii~iiiii~F$~~~~~~~~~~$i 

i e Acro~ 

a\lt. 
Mills, a former editor of The 

Daily Towan, is presently a student 
a~ Talladega College, Talladega, 
Ala., where he will study for one 
semesler. Twa students (rom Tal· 
ladega will enroll at SUI this se· 
mester und\!r the exchange pro· 
gram sponsored by SUI and SARE. 

COMPANY HEAD DIES--

Fall fraternity ru h week ended 
Thursday with 274 men pledging so· 
cial fraternities at SUI. An addi· 
tional 15 men are expected to 
pledge one of the social groups this 
weekend. 

The names of the pledges are: 
ACACIA 

Larry Martwlg, Patrick Rogers, 
Cedar Rapids, Mark Kirby, Davenport: 
Roger Stiefel Ft. Madison; Stcve 
Baumg.rten, Hartley; ErIc Ericson, 
Sioux City. Raymond Heaton. Suther· 
land; Loman Kublsta, Brookfield. ill.' 
Larry Jehnson, Rockford, Ill.; R. D.vl~ 
IYerson, Edina, Minn .; MIchael Grucke, 
Owatonna, Minn. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 

Page, Mike Roberts De Moln".; 
Stephen West, Iowa CIIYr' Jim I'mlth, 
Newton' Douglao Sma ley, Perry ' 
James hoener, Quincy, Ill.; MIChie! 
Kecllne, Rockfor~ , III 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Gren Deylotf, Alta; Jim rm&lronl, 

Colfax; James John,to", D,,·enpor\. 
Dennis Decker, Jim NlcholllOn D~ 
Moines; Dave Faillne. DeWltl; WUllam 
Graner, Mannln,; John Fanners, 0 n
nls Muehl.tedl, Mason City; C.nnen 
HUY5e!/ Pella; Michael O'Hara. Sioux 
City; MArk Gedonlu •. Oakla .. ". III. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Chuck Lynch. Cedar Falls; Jame. 

• 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. tA') - Claude 
S. Lawson, 69, chairman Of the 
U.S. Pipe & Foundary Co., died of 
a heart attack Thursday at his 
home here. 

NeU Feder Cedar Rapids' Stan Le· 
mon, Alan ii. WeiSS, Ben Shnurman, 
Des Moines' Frank Baron, Robert 

._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit I G rueskln MIchael Levine, Tim Nash, 
• Sioux CI{Yi Michael Fish, East Moline, 

S ~ 'it!) e from Ihe 
Compus 

• , 

Adams, Thomas Affeldt, Philip D.· 
Mo .. , Jim Lortus, Bud Readlnl, edar 
Rapid,; Ed Au,usUne, Charle Cop
pora, Mark ROC'kwtll. Des Molnell; Pat· 
rick Kelty, SplrlL Lake; David "xtell , 
Waterloo; Don Shurr, Pontl"c, III.; 
Kim Manln, Chillicothe, Mo. 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Ron Cooper. Jack Mendelsohn ... Dav. 

enport; Stephen Gold, Rlohard tiruen, 
Marty Ro enIeld, Ron Zanarln, Del 
MolJle~ Gary Abram., Richard Strauss, 
Iowa <.olty· Bruce Gantz Lake IVew; 
Jeff Elrlnkre, Gary Lebonlch, Sioux 
City; Barton \J,e, Waterloo; Louis 
Rose, Miaml Beach. Fla .; cary Clln , 
Llnco1nwoQd, III.; Charles Braun, Oak 
Park, 1lI.i Lary Laurus, Skokie, 111.; 
Richard tirant, Lincoln, Neb.; Joe Er
man, Jeffrey Nodd,k, Sheldon Perel· 
man, Omaha; Freel Emmer, BrooklYn, 
N.Y. 

STILL ON SALE .• I 
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Ill.; Rona,d Schefr, HIghland Park, 
UI.; Paul Jacobson, Wilmette, m.; 
Larry Mooney LeaWOOd, Kan.; Joe 
Reiss, NeU Simon, Kenneth Tretlak, 
Omaha. 

. ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Mike CUher, Davenpol-tb· Larry Vln· 

der Maten, Fort Dodge; avid Bron· 
ner, Austin, Minn. 

BETA THETA PI 
Ronald Edwards JO'rank 10lSl, James 

LOW, Davenport; John Paul, Grinnell; 
lUchard Howaro, Bill Mercer, OUum· 
wa; BIU Llndblall, Larlo< Fla:'wRoger 
Martens, Park Ridge III.; IIl1am 
Christiansen, Skokie, Ill.; Dave Sedlak, 
Omaha. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
Thomas Peddicord, Des Moine.; 

John Welch, Mapleton; Jamie Zanlol. 
Mason City; Dave Grat.. Mlle.; Lennlc 
Roegeveen, Muscatine: um Wels Inl r, 

DELTA CHI w~.t Des Moines ' Jeffrey BOIKUSS, 
Fred Dahlmeler •• Ames: Zane Smith, Aledo

r 
III.; John Hostetler, Bloomlnl' 

Ankeny' Mark Monahan, Audubon; ton, I I.: Bob Lel'''r Pekin. III.; James 
JIm Ho(ley, JIm Price, Cedar RapIds, Somers, Grand Rap ds. Mich. 
Steven Schultz Clear Lake; Ronalo PHI KAPPA PSI 
GiPple: Des Moines; Stcve. Kaiser, Du· Steve Stryker, Cedar Rapids; John 

Inda; KenrHIth Lewl" D. v. n p 0 r t; 
rhomas Duncl1\, Steven M~\h.50n, Des 
Moines; ~d Ewari, FalrrJe d; Rodney 
Klmerer, Orundy Ceqter; Dav. Wlrd. 
Keokuk; Chuck Mah.!', Newlon; Don 
CaU, Ollumwa; Torr " nan, TnomlS 
lAughnan, II Oclc ford, III ., William 
G~~n. Cle,eland, Ohio. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Ronald ,"rek, Cedar RapldJ; Rol)

ert Hills. Larry Reppe, Davenport; 
Kenneth Esler, Grinnell; Ed Lemo"", 
1bwa City; Dennis Langwlth, M;c(;IU .. 
land; Craig Glynn, Don Soretlaen. 
Sioux City; Michael WIIIh, su~rtol'!d 
Arnie Llncle. ~,,·u Clly: Rlchar 
Moore. Joe Prue Tlpten; lIu.h Mo . 
man, Vinton; Robert Artley, Wlukee; 
Jamo$ Rochotte. hlra,o; Jam I Brick· 
man, Normal, Ill. 

SIGMA PI 

Alumni Tours 
A seven·county lour, which will 

include visits to some oC Europe's 
mil t exciting and historic cill , 
will be held next summer for SUI 
almoi and olher Iowan by th S ( 
Alumni A sociation. 

Both tour will Icav.! June 14, 
1965, and will visil lhe ame coun· 
lries - En&land. Holland, Ger· 
many, Switzerland, Austria. Ualy 
and France. The hort tour will end 
June 29 and th lona tour July 15. 

Three exten ion tours ares al 0 
a v a i I a b I e to Scotland·Ireland, 
Spain·Porlugaal, and Nor way· 

Dennis FarAgo, Arnolds Park; John 
Kundel, Ayr hlr; Gary McMlnlmee; 
Carroll; Joel Pet rlon, Cedar Rlplds; 
WillIam Barry, John Bishop, Thoma. Sweden·Denmark. 
Martena Davenport· Robert Calmer, C f h °d . $775 
Oes Moines; Troy McBride, D1ckeru; ost 0 lei ... 3y tour IS 
Jim SmUh, Georle; Terrill Mlynarcl, per person. The 32·day tour co ts 
fowa lIy' Jim Lyon. Jack Wille 10 .. a $1 298 R Ii 
Fall.· ~11l "lick Knoxville' t ven, per per on. eserva on 
Gldci, Rockwell Clly; Mark' Stewart, I should include a $100 depo it per 
Sioux City; Dou, Beeler, Kirk Grav , person. A complete Itinerary and Wlnler. t. 

tin C~IJ' 

}Sr(~man's 
• .. 
," 
·,1 

':' 

'ht.,ml." 
""~o~~ 

.OtDllt 
IU&& .. , . 

'07 E. ftollrgt ~trttt 
" 

~hont 7';2'W 
only 35' 

At the followi11;g N ews~an4s: 

buque, Alan Reed, Dysart, Dean Hop· Curtis Charlton' John Rupp Chero
pa, Gladbro0'!i Bruce Dunlap, Skip ke. · \Vllllam L'!.le Cllrlnd~' J~rry 
Jensen, Iowa <;ltv; Anl/elo Dnll". I<~o· I Fro~t Steve Hamilton David lI08k 
sauQua; Bruce Barlhahan, Knoxville; . Bary 'Lost Jerr Newlan'd Des Moines! 
John Loaek, Lake CI~Y!' Crata Archam· John Koliey Maurice LC Vols Iowa 

~Le~ii'~F~~~~'~'~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ City; Steven rown, 0 kaloos.; Klrb~ Wolt., M"rshalllown; Rob.rt' Evans 
Vest, Sac City; Ronald Wood, C;n~ncer. North English; Bob lIou~hlon, Jlrd 
Scott Schu~lk~ Greeory Swenson, Oak; Bill Tlce, Waterloo; l'tmetlly Ed. 
Storm Lake,lerry "'hllney, Woo,,- wards Winnetka III 

Married Housing Office 
The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug 
MoWs Drug . 
Whetstone's Drug 
Tower Infprmation Desk, 
University Hospitals 
01 Office 

ward; Milch D'OIl.r, Chicago; Jack ' PHI KAPPA SIGMA Belber, Kankakee, 111 .; John De Greve, 
MOlln~i Alan Morgon, Rock lsland; Mlkc Ealley, Cedar Rapids; IIchlel 
Lary I\Uhl, Aberdeen, S.D. Znerold, Des Moines; FranK Juvan 

DELTA TAU DELTA Michael Shea, Iowa City; Mlchaei 
Lyle T. Roudabush, Brooklyn; Robert Cavanau~, Muon City; David Matti· 

Brueggeman, Cedar Rapids; Melvin son, Roc ord. lll. 
MllJer, Lary Rarthje, Davenport; Bob PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Heggestad, Dennison; John Loughran, Nate turners, Altoona: Ken Duncan, 
Iowa City: JAy Vucnner, Maquoketa!' Ames; Theodore Johnson. Cherokee; 
Robert Behrends Monticello: Nel James 'aUon, Davenport: Mike Moeer, 
HItchcock, Muscatine; JIm Otto, Read· Eagle Grove' Steve McGrath, Keo u· 
Iyn; Tom Stanek, Mike Wagner, Waler· qua; Kennetlt Eichmann, Ma".n City; 
100; David Kehe. Waverlv; Denny Dels. John MUler, Nnada; Wily Younr. Oel· 
cher, Webster' RoberL Farrington On- wcln; JIm Duermeyer, 05kaloo .. ; 
rlne, Conn.; Peter Franl" DeerCleld, Michael Rathe, Readlyn' Robert Pen· 
Ill.; Mark Puddlcombe, Jollel, 111.; well, Drew Schrader, vllIl""a; Robert 
Mark Stell, RIver Forest, 111.; Ron ·Vogel, Urbandale; Dave 1I0rton, Wat. 
Glassner, Rock Island. erloo; Jolln Soper, Moline; Mlkc LInd· 

DELTA UPSILON en, Oswe~o. Ill. 
Tom Kellogg, Charles City; Raymond SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K~e~~~h~Q~,~n:h~n~h~I~~~n~,~C~IlJ~n~~~n~;~J~ah~n HH~ ~b~1 S~~ PM~ BeUe~ ____ - ----- dort; Gary Krlston, Robert Ro. ,Cedar 
Rapids; Ross Schmidt, Council B1ufr,; 
Tom Balter, John Blackman, Tom Mur· 

For the 

CONVENIENCE 
of , ~ .I , 

SUI STUD1NTS • • • 
The telephone business office will be 

open on Saturday, September 12 to accept 
your orders for telephone service. 

Y Ott may come to the business office 
at 302 S. Linn or telephone your order 
between the hours of 8 :30 a.lll. al\ct 5 p.m. 
Our telephone number is 337-410\, 

We hope this extra day of service will 
avoid the congestion and delays you may 
ha ve experienced in other years due to 
the heavy volume of student orders at 
registration time. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL IN IOWA 

,;At 

.! • J r t 

ray, Davenport; Terry Baker, Joseph 
Carey, William Goodwin, Dennis Hess, 
Ward Swanson, Des Moines, Tim Slm· 
mons, MI. Vernon; Mlcha.1 Leuck, 
Muscallne ' Paul Lease Slou~ City' 
WlIllam Shellenberger, Waterl0C!i Jeri 
Snelson. West Des MoInes; Jlek Duma, 
Joseph Burns, Aledo, 111: Mlrrel Kep. 
hart, MUngjon Helllhts, IiI. ; John Bell· 
nap, Park Forest. III. 

SIGMA elil 
Richard Clark, Bancroft· Jerry Muel. 

\~r , Donald Schlelsman. Carroll; Rob· 
erl Beith, DUbuque; Jame~ Griffey, 
John Harnes. KeOkUk; Don Sinnott. 
lason City; John Flsner, Ollumwa; 

Monty McCury. Renwick; David Jud· 
I""h. Sumner: Robert Burkle. Joseph I 
Gruemmer. Wilton .Juncllon,; IlIrh~rd 
Flcsl'lg. Chlrago: Roberl ~ten.ndcr. 
Rockford. 111,; GreJ: Yort.r. Elkhat1. 
Ind.; Jon Kerkhoff. Omaha; Arthur 
Bedelan, MQmphls. Tenn. 

SIGMA NU 
Douglas Carlon, Mike Relfschneld r, 

~edar Rapids; Jerome Wagner, Clar. 

BACKWARD HO-
BARRINGTON, R.I. (.4'1 - Police 

say lhey hated to stop a West Hart· 
ford, Ctlnn., motorist driving to 
Newport in the proper lane at 35 
m.p.h. 

But, Police Chief John Medici 
said Thursday, he was driving 
backward. 

Edwin B. Tharp, 23, told, police 
that something had happened to 
the forward speeds of his car, and 
he decided to contioue his trip any· 
way. 

TODAY ... 
and .very 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

VOU/LL GET THOUSANDS OF 

GOLD BOND STAMPS FREE .. . 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 30 . . ' 
~ '- . 

OIFfERENT':ITEMS: AT 
- :. :> - ,.-. 

WAPSIE SOLID FRESH 

• • • LB. 

WITH YOUR $3 ORDER OR MORE 

FRESH LEAN GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANA 

LB. 

JUMBO FRESH 

GLAZED D0NUrrS D9Z.4~ 

i 
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Howard, 'Pep;' Blast 
. , 

Yankees Past Tigers 
Unexpected Cool Weather IBasebcill R.oundup 
Reeluvenates Hawkeye Spirits Orioles 12, Senators 5 Reds 3, Pirates 0 

Running hard lmder grey many commenting that it no long· 
and occa jonally leaky after- er seemed like hard work. 
noon skies, Iowa's Hawks com- After the drills, coach Burns said 

the team is "near expected condi· 
pIe ted a spirited practice ses- lion and must now try to improve 
ion Thursday. on endurance. " 

A temperatures dipped from Thankful for a break in the wea-
l hi h 80" -d' ther, Burns sa id the squad was 

t Ie g S In ml -mornmg noticeably tired in the morning 
to the low 60's by late after- drills but bounced back Thursday 
noon, the ball club's zest pick- afternoon, regaining its enthusiasm 
ed lIP considerably. and had a good workout. 

BLESSED with the cool weather, 
the players enjoyed their play, 

lUlllIlm 
BIIllIKI 
AHEHHlE 

Suzukihavespirit. More than 
Qrdinary Iightweigbt motor

cIa Suzuki are already Eng
land's favorite imported light· 
weigbt, outselling all other&. 

Now the superior $Uzuk.i lie 
here in Americal 

Come in today and sample 
the spirit of Suzuki. See the 
different models in our sbow
room. Ride ODe. 

Prove to yourself: they start 
easier. Run quieter. Have more 
usable borsepower. Simpler to 
shift. More comfortable to 
ride, 

Also: Up to 200 mnes per 
gallon. Go anywhere. Park 
anywhere. 

Also: full. 
Convenient terms, of course 

- plus complete parta and 
service. 

100% Financing 

Pazour Cycle Co. 
1507 c Str •• t, S.W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Phone EMpir. 4.26n 

HE SAID the pass protection and 
air attack, which received a con
siderable amount of emphasis dur
ing the day's drills, was still spotty. 

This is the main thing the coach
es will be looking for and working 
on in future practices, he said. 

Offensive right halfbacks Karl 
Ryan and Tom Knutson were af
fected by the morning heat and 
missed the afternoon drills. 

NO. 2 ·right end Cliff Wilder reo 
turned to action Thursday after 
three days on the shelf with a knee 
injury. 

Highlighting Thursday morning's 
practice was the o££icial Big Ten 
weigh-in. 

Heaviest man on the squad is 
No. 1 offensive left tackle Bob 
Ziolkowski, of Detroit, a junior who 
tips the scales at 262 pOunds. 

AT THE OTHER extreme are 
the two lightweights, junior half
back Terry Ferry of Boone and 
sophomore speedster Dalton Kim· 
ble, of Flint, Mich ., who weighed 
in at 169 and 161 pounds, respec
tively. 

The No. 1 orrensive line aver· 
ages 223 while the backfield could: 
possibly be the lightest in the Big 
Ten. The backs only average 178. 

Defensively. the Hawks will have 
218 pounds perman up front and 
186 pounds per man in the defen
sive secondary. 

ALL CONFERENCE tea m s 
weighed in Thursday, according to 
Big Ten rulings. These weights will 
be used throughout the season in 
game programs. 

Starting offensive and defensive 

FERRANTE 
& TEICHER, 

.. 

campus tradition
Square-ply 

from Galey and Lord
the first Fall weight Dacron 
polyester and cotton fabric 

for your casual slacks. 
In all the right colors 

and the classic neutrals. 

Ga\ey a Lori 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A three-run PI'M'SBURGH (.4'1 - Bob Purkey 
homer by rookie Sam Bowens punc- uitched a five hitler leading Cln· 

units and weights as of Thursday tuated an eight -run Baltimore up- cinnati to a 3-0 victory over Pitts-
follow : rising in the fourth inning as the burgh Thursday night. 

Offense American League-leading Orioles The triumph moved the Reds 
LE O'Hara, 168, LT ZiolkowskI, 26~ waUoped Washington 12-5 Thursday into a tie with St. Louis for second 

LG NUand, 238; C Recher, 219... Rv . h 0 f Bit' , Buddk. 201' RT MUler, 24\ RE vlaco- nag t. ne 0 . a unore s runs place in the National League, six 
bani .. Z13;. QB Snook. tal; H Kimble, scored on a tl'lple play. games behind first-place Philadel-

DETROlT (AP) - Home 
runs by Elston Howard and Joe 
Pepitone led the ew York 
Yankees to a 5-2 victory over 

can League-leading Baltimore who The only other Detroit Lhreals 
walloped Washington 12·5 Thurs- came in the fifth and seventh In
day night. nings when they put two runnel's 

161: KH Kyan, 195: FL Noonan, 176. The Orioles maintained their one- phia. 
Defense I . 

New York 's other run, in the On base. But Downing got out of 
game lead over Chicago, which de- Clnel"nlll ...... . . 000 003 oot-3 • I 

LE BrIU~l_209; LT Deutsch. 236; C defeated Minnesota 2.1 and 11,2- "ttsbltr,h ..... 000 000 .... 5 • 
Hodoway, =; RT Mitchell. 224; RE " urlcey .IId Edw.rds, coker (3); 
Mulligan, 199: LHB L. McDowell, 181; game margin over New York, Frl.lld, 11 .. 1 (') Ind "an.rolli. W _ 
I. IlawklTian 1. McDowel~.186i..R Hawk- whlch beat Detroit 5-2 'urke, (10-9). L - Frl.nd (12·1,). • 

the Detroit Tigers Thursday seventh inning, came on singles by 

f t k th f Clete Boyer, Al Downing and Tony 
a ternoon 0 eep e ormer K bek 

man Rondolph. 172; RHB Moreland, .. . 
178: LLB Hendryx, 204; RLB HUsa· 1'he Senators executed the fifth 

Pennant winners alive in this u . 
Al Kaline touched Downing for a 

bIlck. 192. triple I,llay in the majors and the Indians 5, Bosox 4 
first in . LIte A~ri~an. Lellgue this CLEVELAI-iD (,ft _ Home runs 

year's tight race. two.run home run in the fourth in. 
The victory kept the third-place ning. It was Kaline's Cirst homer 

Yankees 1'fA games behind Ameri- since Aug. ]9. 
Shakesperian 

Titles Used for 
Drill Description 

By 808 MOYERS 
Sports Information Assistant 
In order not to say "Much 

Ado About Nothing." let it be 
hereby said that the University 
of Iowa practiced footbaU for 90 
minutes Thursday morning. 

Although the workout could 
not be termed a Shakesperian 
tragedy, Coach Jerry Burns 
might as weU have been taking 
a "Mid-Summers Night Dream" 
instead of trying to decide the 
success 01' failure of the session 
where the running attack took 
up most of the time. 

A t times during the contact 
portion oC the practice, it looked 
like the fired-up Cirst and sec
ond offensive units generated a, 
"Tempest" against a defensive 
scout Learn while on other occa
sions the offense seemed to run 
and block like the "Merry 
Wives of Windsor." 

In other areas of dramatic ac
tion the Hawks hit, ran, ex
ploded, blocked, tackled, defend
ed. pretended, offended, and 
passed during the workout. 

Arter the practice ended it 
was still evident that "to be or 
not to be" is still the major 
question con c e rning the 1964 
Iowa football team. 

PLAY THE MOST SPARKlINI, MOST 
EXHILARATING RENDITION EVER OF 
THE MUSIC FROM THE SOON·TO·I[
RELEASEO FILM. 

season Ul the .fifth Inl1J1lg. by wlcher Sonny Siebert ap" roo~-' 
Brooks Robinson, who had seven ie' Chico Salmon and tightr,reli~f . ' 

.hilt and a sacrilice fly in his last pitching by veteran Don McMahon • Braves 7, Mets 6 
~ight lirpes at bat, was up with helped the Cleveland Indians hold NEW YORK (,ft Le M 
the bases loaded and nobody out. off the Boston Red Sox and won 5-4 •. k d h' f lh t- ' hte h't ay~ 

He grounded to John Kennedy a~ Thursday nigpt ~.ac ~ tiS f ~~r dS r~:~ t I an t 
short who tlipped to Don Blasin· Siebert who' was the winner h ICO ar y. 0 th°we. ~~ . a. wo~~u t 
game to get John PoweU at sec. ' .. ' orne run In e elg innIng a 

d Bl . f ed t l' t t and Salmon connected In the fifth snapped a 4-4 tie and carried the 
on 'R b ~slngamed lr C 0 .Irsh 0 inning. Siebert's shot coming with Milwaukee Braves to a 7-6 victory 
ghet 0 tlnsotnh ' an 1 toe t unn.lOt gLa,:" a man on. That gave Cleveland a over the New York Mets Thursday. 
t rew 0 epa e 0 g" UIS 5-2 edge Th M ts f ht b k t 'th ' 
Aparico who tried to score from' e e. oug. ac 0 WI m 
second. 'Jerry Adair scored from ~r:::r.nd · ..... ···. :::::tj : : o~e run I~ their. h~tf of the 
third on the play. L.m.... IIl1chle (I), ~Pln.wlck ('), eighth, sC~fI.ng their fifth. run . on 
"!tlmore .,. .11 __ 12 17 • Heffner (i) Ind Tillman, Sl .... rt; Mc- an error. mfleld out and Jim HIck· ... '" Mlhon (I) .nd lIom.no, Anu. ( ). W ,. B b . f Wlshln,lon . . 101 t20 DID- 5 , I _ ...... rt (''') L _ L.m .... ('.12). man s sIDgle. 0 TIe enauer re-

'.pp.s Ind Orsino; Kr.utze!l ItldJlk' 1 d t t W d Bl . 
(31 Hlnnan (4), Rudolph (') Kiln. (') HOII'Ie runs - 10110n, Slu.rt (31), pace s ar er a e asmgame 
.nd Iruml.,. W - '.ppel /15-5). L - Conl,lI.ro (21). ClevII.lld, Sl .... rt (2), at that point and struck out Charlie 
Rldzlk (5-5) s.lmon (3/. • h h 

Hom. run' _ 1.lIlmor., low.ns (2l' Smith to end t e treat. 
Wllhln.lon Zimmer (11) Kina (11. Mllw.uk.e ..... . 000 310 021-1 12 1 " Cubs 4 Colts 3 N.w York .. .. .. 002 200 01'1 - , 10 0 

Phils 5, Cards 1 
, "ISing ami TI,'en.uer (I) and Tor· 

CU'CAGO I.fI _ Larry Jackson re; Rlb.nl, Fisher (t) .nd C.nnillaro. 
a.o W - 1llSlnume, (5-41. L - Rlb.nl, 

became the National League's sec· (1-3). 
PHILADELPHIA III - Johnny .. 't h Th Homo runs - Mllweuk .. , "Iou (1), 

Callison's home run and winning ond 19.9ame WlDDlOg pI C er urs- C.rty (11). New YOrk, Kranopool (9). 

pitcher Chris Short's triple brought day when the Chicago Cubs par
the Philadelphia Phillies a 5-1 layed a three-run sixth into a 4·3 
. S Lo· C d victory over Houston. 

victory over the t. UIS ar· In pulling even with Los An-
inals Thursday. 

The Cardinals, trying to overhaul geJes' Sandy Koufax as a 19-9ame 
the Phils in the National League winner, Jackson beat the Colts a 
pennant drive. made five errors fifth straight time without loss. 
and dropped six games behind The 33-year-old rIg h t-h and er 
Cront-running Philadelphia. yielded eight hits as he posted his 

The Phils piled all of their five fifth straight triumph. 
runs across in the second inning Ernie Banks c lim a xed what 
when the Cards made two errors. proved to be the winning spurt in 

Short, now 16-7, gave up six hits the Chicago slxth. 
and struck out 12. Billy Williams and Ron Santo 

Loser Ray Sadecki, now 16-10, latched together singles, and both 
gave up five hits, walked one and scored on Banks' double over the 
struck out one before being lifted left field vines. 
for a pinch hitter in the fifth in- Banks then scored on a wild 
ning. pitch by Hal Woodeshick, Johnson's 
SI. Louis ........ 010 OM __ , ,s successor. 
'hU.delphll . . .. OM 000 00,,-5 • 0 Houst.... . . ... . . . . 000 003 000-3 I 1 

•• deckl, Cuell,r (I). Humphrey. (I) Chk.,o ...... . . ... 001 003 00" ..... , I 
.nd Ueckor; Short .nd Trl.ndos. W - Johnson, Woodeschlck (6) .nd Grote; 
Shorl. (1101). L - Sldeckl. \""0). J.ckron, McD,nl •• (') and I.rlell. W 

Home runs - 'hll.d.lph., Cllllson - J.ckson, ("·101. l - Johnlon, (10· 
(26). lS). 

J 

U-High Kicks Off Tonight 
As Preps Open Schedule 

Iowa City's University High 
School will open its 1964 football 
season here tonight aganist Johns
ton High at 7:30. 

The game will be held under 
the lights on the Iowa varsity 
practice field behind the sLadium. 

Located near Des Moines, Johns
ton is a member of the Suburban 
league and posted a 5-3 record last 
year. 

In other action concerning local 
teams, Regina's Regats will visit 
Waterloo Cotumbus for a night 
contest. 

White Sox 2, Twins 1 
. MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I -
Ron Han~en's 17th homer of Ihe 
season snapped a 1-1 tie in the 
10th inning and gave the Chicago 
White Sox a 2-1 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins in 10 innings 
Thursday. 

The victory moved the second 
place White Sox within a half-game 
of the American League·leading 

2S Skywriters 
To See Hawks 

Twenty-five members of the 11th 
annuat Big Ten Skywriters will end 
their trip at Iowa Sept. 14 after 
covering the 0 the l' conference 
teams and Notre Dame. 

Joe Doyle of the South Bend Tri
bune and Gus Schrader of the Ceo 
dar Rapids Gazette, have made all 
the trips. There are six "rookies" 
or first trip men. 

The w.riters will make their an
nual "awards" in various kidding 
categories during the final evening 
here. 

They are the last of lhe confer
ence writers to look at the Hawks. 
Other outslaters have included Ken 
Murphy, St. Paul: Leo Fischer and 
Roy Darner, Cbicago : Jim Schlem
mer, Akron, 0.; Walter Johns, 
Cleveland; Dick Cullum and Dick 
Gordon, Minneapolis. 

if 

each jam without allowing a ball 
Lo be hit out of the infield. 
NlW York . " 300 000 2GO- 5 • 0 
Dllroll . . . . . 000 200 oot-l2 5 0 

Downing .nd Howord; Aguirre, Glad· 
ding (7), R.kow (8) Ind Freohan. W -
Downing, (12"). L - Aguirre, (H). 

Home runs - NlW York, Howltd 
(13), 'opllono (22). Dolroll, K.llno (1.). 

Baltimore Orioles who played a 
night game at Washington. 

Hansen tagged a 3-0 pitch 360 feet 
over the left field fence with two 
out in the 10th handing Jim Kaat 
his eighth loss against 16 victorles. 

Kaat and Chicago's :Joel Horlen 
were locked in a tight pitcher's 
duel over the first eight innings. 

Ch icago pushed across a run in 
the third on singles by Mike 
Hershberger and Floyd Robinson 
after Horlen had reached on a 
fielder's choice. 

Kaat tied it in the sixth by 
punching his third home run of 
the year over the right field fence 
on a two strike pitch. 
Chicago ... . . . 001 000 000 1-2 I 1 
Mlnnesola . . . . 000 001 000 0-1 4 0 

Horlon, Wilhelm (9) .nd Carnon, 
M.rtln (9); Ka .. 1 end 1I.lIoy. W - WII· 
h.lm, ('''). L - K .. I, (16"1. 

Homo runs - Mlnnesol., Kaal (3). 
Chlc.go, H.n .. n (11) . 

M'lI~" 
FrldlY, Seplom"'r II, ,," 

8:00 MornIng Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Great Recordings 01 lhe Past 
11:59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Music from Germany 
2:30 News 
2:35 SIGN OFF 

• tn This album 01 the fabulouS Lerner and 
Loewe score linds Ferrante I< Teichef 
at the very peak 01 their perlormance! 
II you're an FlT fan, you "n to add 
this to your collection. If YOII're not, 
gel it. It will make you understand why 
Ferrante & Teicher lie gA their way to 
becomin, a livin, leaend. 
Avail.blt 10 .Iorto or mOft •• ral al ~ 
.tortl narrwht ... 

AMIIIICAN LEAGUE 
W. l . 'CI. 

Baltimore .. ..... . 8S 57 .599 
NATIONAL LEAGUe L-::::::::::::::::::::-~::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::;~~~~~~;: W_ L. ,ct. G.I. 

PhUadelphla ... ... M 56 .600 WORK WANTED MOBILE HOMES KiR SALE 
G.I. 

eiI 
of course 

. ," . ., .. 
... 

. '. '. , 

~
' . . . 

• • • ,. I 

• : •. to" .~ 
• • -!,.- •• . , 

, ., 

Chicago . .... 85 59 .590 
New York ........ 82 57 .590 
Detroit . . . . . . . 75 68 .524 
Los Angele. . . ,. 74 70 .51. 
M1nnesot~ . . ... . . 71 71 .500 
Cleveland . . .. .... 70 71 .• 96 
Bo ton .. ... . 62 81 .4S<l 
Wasbln,ton ..... . . 58 68 .389 
Kansas City ... . ... 51 89 .364 

Tod.y's 'rob.ble '1IChe,. 

I 
I'h 

101,2 
12 
14 
14\la 
23\la 
30 
33 

Kansas City (Se,ul 8-14) and (Odum 
0-0) at Baltimore (Bunker 15-4) au4 
Vineyard (2~) 2 -twtnlght 

Chlca,o (Peters 16-8) at Cleveland 
(Krallck 11·5) - nlgbt 

Minnesota (Arrigo 1-4) at New York 
(Bouton 15·12) - night 

Washington (DanIels '·10) at Detroit 
(WIckersham 17·10) 

Los Angeles (Newman 11-11) at Boston 
(Monbouquelte '·13) - nlgbt 

SI.. Loul. . .. . . 78 ~2 .557 8 
Cincinnati ...... .. 78 62 .557 6 
x..s-an Fl'anclsco .. 76 63 .5S3 6'h 
MUwaukee .. ...... 72 88 ' .514 12 
Pltt&burgh ...... .. 7L 68 .511 12'h 
x.Los An,ele • ... . 70 69 .504 IS 'h 
Chicago .... . . . . 64 76 ,457 20 
Houston . ...... .. . 58 M .408 27 
New York .,. .. 49 92 .:1411 361,2 
.·Played night game. 

Tod.y'l 'rob.ble 'Itch.,. 
ClnclnnaU (Maloney 13·9) a~ MlIwau

kee (Lemaster ll1-ll) - night 
New York (Stallard 8-18) at Lo. An

,elea (Reed Z~) - nlgbt 
Plttsbur,b (Law 10-12) at Houston 

(Nottebart 8-10) - nigbt 
PbUadelphla Bennett 10-12) at San 

Francisco (Marlcbal 17-6) - night 
St. Loul. (Gibson 1HO) at ChIcago 

(Bro,lIo 7·11) 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We invite you to appral.e your dairy neeel and then 

drive out to DANE'S DAIRY. The only dairy In this area 

which produce., proceSNI, and retaill Its own milk, we 

are dedicated to .upplylng your dairy products at the low

est pOlilbl. COlt. You will b. plea .. d with the deUcioul 

flavor of our milk, Ice cream, and other items. Drive out 

tonight, get acquainted, and .tock up. 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
SKIM MILK • • • 

Ind 

• 

• • 

• 76c Gal. 

64c Gal. 

Whipping Cream, CoHee Cream. Ice Cream, Bu"er, Grade 

A Eggs, Orange Drink, Fre.h Colonial Iread, Pure Ground 

leef. 

STUDENT HELP NEEDED AT 
THE DRIVE·IN. PHONE 337·5571 

Advertising Rates 
1'11 .... D.,. ......... 15c • Word 
lilt DI,. ... ......... lk I Word 
Ten Day. ....... .... 23c: I Word 
0.. MInttI ~ • Word 

(Minimum Ad 10 Words) 
,..,. ClnMcutlvt InurtieM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 
One lnaertian I MIIIItt .. . . $US" 
Fivi Inaertton •• Montt!' .. . $1.15' 
ren In .. "Ion. I Month .. $1.IS· 
·R .... for EtCh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I ........ dutlllM NMn .. Uy 
prteaCil", publleatlon. 

CHILD CARl 

EXPERIENCED lelcber wUl have open· 

IRONINGS. Student and iamlly. '1.00 8x42 AIR CONDITIONED Zimmer MOo 
per hour. DIal 337-3250. 1()'2 bUe Home. Very good condition. 

--------- Make offer. 338-1552 after 6 p.m. 9·15 
WANTED: IRONINGS. DIal 338-0446 

betore 9 p.m. 10-10 8' x 39' MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom. 
Fenced In lot. 336-4393. 9-ta 

IRONINGS. Student boys and f1r18. 
1016 Rochesler. 337-2824. I()' IAR 

WANTED 

WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, full 
time. Short bana not needed. Scbool 

of Journalism. Ext. 2148. 9-12 

lOOMS FOI RENT 

2 DOUBLE rOoms for 4 ,Iris over 
21. Cooking privileges. Close In. 

Dial 338·8338 or 337-4316. 9·29 

SPORnNG GOODS 

CANOES! Enjoy fall canoeing with out 
fine Old Towns or GrummallB. Select 

from stock here. We specialize In can
oes, seleet paddles and accessories. E.
pert canoe servlee. See us. Free color 
catalog. Carlson, 1924 Albia Road, 01-
lumwa, Iowa. 111-1 

MISC, FOR SALE 

SLEEPING ROOMS. Apply In person. I TELEVISION, uUllty table, uphol. 
Pine Edlle Mote\, 10·5 stered rocking chair. DIal 338-7151 

9-19 LARGE pleasant room for quiet mao 
lure .tudents. MUSI be seen 10 be SAVE on factOry to yoU mattreaael, 

appreciated. Phone 338-7051. 9-17 bOll! sprln,~. alao polyfoam. )fASTER 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
MATTRESS MA.KERS Hlgh,..y • West 
second stop Ugbt, Coralville. Soil 

FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 do%. 
FURNISHED basement aparlmenl In 79c. John's Grocery. 338.0«1. 9-30 

CoralvUle. 5 room, bath. 337'n~18i FULL SIZE Violin. 338.(1243. III-I 

HELP WANTED 
FOR SALE: Lyrabarltone ukulele. Good 

shape. Call 337-7832. 9-12 
REFRIGERATOR. be.t offer. Old bul 

Ings for S or • cblldren to care for 
In ber home. Newly decorated recrea
tion room, educational toy., puzzles, 
television, aquarium. Prefer cbildren 
over 2 years of ale. 338-1432. SolS MA.N WANTED - For Rawlelgh busi

ness In S·.W. Jobnson Co. No exper
WILL DO BABYSlTTING In my home. Ie nee needed to start. Salel easy to 

East side. CaU 537-9156. 9-18 make and profits good. Starl Immed. 

cold. 131 Sladlum Pk .• Cter S. 9-12 
REFRIGERATOR .as.OO. Eugllsh blcy' 

cler men'.. Good condition, $15.00. 
33U 80 after 5:30 p.m. 9·12 lately. Write Rawlelgh Dept. 1AI640190 

WILL BABYSIT. My home. Exporl. Freeport, ill. 9-29 
enced. Mark Twain. 3311-0653 9·17 START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS. Real 

WILL BABYSIT days, my home. Ex- opportunity now fDr permanent pro· 
perleneed. Stadium Park. 338·9349 fltable work In S.W. Johnson Co. 

after 5:00 p.m. 9·23 WrIte Rawlellh, Dept. IAI84029, Free· 
port, Ill. 9-29 

BABY SITTING, my home. Centrally 
located. Fenced In yard. 338·9567. 

9-18 

WILL BABY srr. My home. All ages. 
338·1378 after 6:30. 9·24 

WHO DOES m 
DIAPERENE DIAPER Renlal Service 

by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9686. 10·5AR 

RIDE WANTED 

FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED. Excellent 
hours and salary. Apply In person. 

Lubin's Drul store. 10·8 
FOUNTAIN GRILL COOK. Apply In 

person. Lubin. DtW! Store. 10-4 
PART TIME, Mile over 21. Apply In 

person at George's Buffet, 812 Mar· 
ket alter 7 p.m. 9-16 
BOARD cre'w members. Nu SI,ma Nu 

Fraternity. Dial 337·3168. 9,19 

U*$*AlR FORCE 
_ I DP.a_ 

2 OIL heatln, sto.es. 717 Kimball 
Ave. Dial 33 .7777. 9·15 

STUDENTS - We have new and used 
clolhln, and household Items - Re

frtgerators and 8as slave I, beds
bunk, couches; lamps, tablel, chairs, 
r.alnt and brushes. Lowesl priCes In 
owa City. Yocum'. Salvaaa, 800 S. 

Dubuque. 337·2337. 111-11 
BEDS - &In,le and double , roU 

awaYI, chairs, rockers, tablel, ,tlnw, 
dlnetta lei., davenports

r 
chalra, 

lamp. coo kin II ulenl II, hHI, 
tcreols records - lon, playing, roo 

dlos, clockS, apt. ,.. .love., refrll-
era tors. hand ,un., rilles, shot guns, 
steam Irons - $1.00, baby furnlture l televIsion sets, (ewing machines ana 
vacuum c1e.ners. Hock·Eye Loan. 837· 
4535. 9-17 

TYPING SERVICI 

U07 BROADWAY, NEW YORK II, N. Y. A Division o( B~"iln~bl\ Indu~e& 

SquarePly~ 
pm 

~,.. 
~::::'L.r 

RelwooA i Ross 
B.O. 

ITS VJONDeRR.lL 1l> Be 
AL.IVE?, 1l' ~16n WHAi 
MA6NlFICCt-lT ~ 
HAS PlJf Me l-leFi!e ? 

H S. CLINTON 

16 Ir ~ ~I..EVATE THe sPeCies? 
IS Ir.TO D16CO\I'SR, ~t: SScRer 
OF CReATiON:' 
NIl I H6R~ TO IN&PIlte MY KIND 1 
AM I KING? PRINCE:.? ~5T? 

. \ 
DANE'S DRIVE·IN DAIRY 

.'h Mile Welt on Hwy. 1 Open Noon til 10 p.m. 

Iy Jehnny H.rt IEnLE I~ILEY 

TINY white toy poodlet, m.le York. 
shire Terrier, femlle Dlchohund. 

33II-02U. 

PET BOARDING. lulla't F.rm Ken. 
nel •. 338-30&7. "2'7 

USED CARS 

Iy Mort Wilker 

, , 

f , 

Midwest 

Bowen T 
Educatio 

MT NEAPOLIS, Min 
ITigher education has 
dynamiC phase of growth 
change without firmly 
lished machinery for 
planning, SUI President 
arcl ,R. Bowen declared 

Friday. 
The new SUI president 

before the Midwest 
ference. 

As an example of what has 
done in some sLates, 
scribed a two-level system 
erning boards in which 
is responsible Cor Mnnnr..h"l 

state-wide plann 
boards govern 
groups of institutions. This 
is complex, he said, but 
lhe advantage o[ rec:onc:jJinl lli 
need for over-all 
the need for '" " LlIULlU'It" 

BOWEN stressed the 
of institutional aUlonomy, 
that a danger of external 
is that controllers lend 
undue weight in their 
quantitative measures of 
although "Lhe important 
education are not reducible to 
bel'S or quantities." 

" In successful education, 
thing is happening to 
ues, aspirations, i 
sensitivity, "he said.' 
ing to do something 
what happens In the 
church, rather than to 
pens on the assembly line 
Iced lot." 

Bowen also lold the 
that "it would seem to 
state policy to 
strengthen private education. 

HE POINTED out that 
states private institutions 
third to two-thirds of all 

Medicare 
Rapped 

llAHTF'ORD, Conn. I.fI -
William E. Miller told an 
crowd in the nation's 
capital Friday that a 
medicare would lead to "the 
ization oC private insurance 
natlon_" 

"Bary Goldwater voted 
medicare and so will I 
comes before the House," 
Miller, the Republican 
dential nominee: 

The remark drew one 
biggest ovations from the 
more than 1,000. 

He reached Hartford at 
during a gruelling tour 
necticut. 

Miller continued in what 
come a basic pattern on 

Student Leade 
Meet Sunday 
For Final Brief 

LB) Ins--"''II 

Flori 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 

- Damage 10 Florida Iron 
rieane Dora was set at $2~ 
lion Friday as Pr sident 
son paid a surprise visit · 
stricken areas of F1DrJdl 

Ceorgia. 
The damage estimate, b 

II. W. Tarkington, state 
Drrensc din'ctor, placed I 
sll'lIclion well above the 
million '(\\I~cd in Florh 
lJurricnll Cleo two wee~ 

Tarkington said about $1: 
lion of the damage was 
vole property. 

The President made an 
cnl spur·or·the-moment deci 
tour the batlered areas wit 
FIlI'rls Bryant of Florida an. 
gia Gov. Carl E. Sanders. 

"We are going to bring 
sources of the federal gove 
together to meet this crisl 
President saId oller s I 0 ~ 
through th muck and debri 
Jacksonville's beaches. 

NOTING THAT he had 
allocated $900,000 from his 
ency di aster fund to help 
dal1'\ag from Hurricane C 
Weeks ago, John80n sold: 

"AddiUooal aUocations t 




